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Glossary of terms
Act – A Law made by parliament.
Action Plan – A delineated plan outlining actions needed to reach one or more goals.
Bilateral Agreement – A contract in which two parties exchange promises to perform.
Collaborative Commitment – A commitment to an action between two or more parties.
Common/Customary Legislation – The written and unwritten rules that have developed from
the customs and traditions of communities.
Consumers – Individuals or a group of individuals that use or purchase goods, products, or
services primarily for personal, social, familial, household, and similar needs that are not
directly related to entrepreneurial or business activities.
Controlled disposal – Waste is deposited at a designated site, which has access control, cover
and compaction, but no liners and leachate collection systems.
Disposal – The general term used to describe the action or process of getting rid of something
after use.
E-waste – Discarded electronic appliances ranging from major appliances such as refrigerators
and the likes, to computer and telecommunication appliances such as mobile phones,
computers, televisions, and even electronic toys.
Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR) – A policy approach under which producers are
given a significant responsibility – financial and/or physical – for the collection, treatment
and/or disposal of post-consumer products.
Fly-tipping or “indiscriminate” dumping – Waste is deliberately, and often illegally,
dumped in open areas in cities, towns, rural areas, or rivers.
General waste – An array of waste was mentioned i.e., hazardous, medical, solid, effluent etc.
Glass waste – Bottles, broken glassware, light bulbs, coloured glass.
Guidelines – Provides general guidance, and additional advice and support for policies,
standards, or procedures.
Hard law – Agreements that are legally binding.
Hazardous waste – Waste with properties that make it dangerous or capable of having a
harmful effect on human health or the environment.
Initiative – The initiative is the method by which voters may propose new laws or amend
existing laws.
Informal waste sector – In the context of municipal solid waste management (MSWM), the
informal recycling sector refers to the waste recycling activities of scavengers and waste
pickers. These terms are used to describe those involved in the extraction of recyclable and
reusable materials from mixed waste.
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Land-based waste source – The point on land from which waste reaches the marine
environment by water, through the air, or directly from the coast.
Landfill – The disposal of waste by burying it in excavated pits.
Law – A body of rules of action or conduct prescribed by a controlling authority.
Legislation – A law passed by parliament. Legislation is rules/law that is written down in a
specific format. Firstly, a draft of a proposed law is prepared; this is called a “bill”. This bill
then needs to be voted in by the legislative authority (passed) and signed by the president for
it to become legislation. A piece of legislation is also called an act or a statute.
Legal framework – The collective term used to describe the overall legal context and the
governing tools (binding and non-binding) used to regulate and control legal matters. In this
context, matters pertaining to waste and marine litter. This includes, legislation (Acts and
Bills), regulations, multilateral agreements, bilateral agreements, policy, soft law, customary
law, guidelines, action plans and strategies.
Life Cycle Approach – Identifies both opportunities and risks of a product or technology, all
the way from raw materials to disposal.
Manufacturing – The production of goods using labour, machinery, tools and biological or
chemical processing or formulation. Manufacturing is taken as the transformation of raw
materials into finished goods, usually on a large-scale using machinery.
Marine-based waste source – Waste released directly into the marine environment, usually
from a ship or other vessel.
Maritime – Connected with the sea, especially in relation to seaborne trade or naval matters.
Metal waste – Cans, foil, tins, non-hazardous aerosol cans, appliances (white goods), railings,
bicycles.
Microbeads – an extremely small piece of material manufactured for various applications,
especially one made of plastic and used in personal care products, cosmetics, and detergents.
Multilateral Agreement - A contract in which three or more parties exchange promises to
perform.
Open or uncontrolled dumping – Waste is indiscriminately deposited at a designated site
with either no, or at best very limited measures to control the operation and to protect the
surrounding environment.
Organic waste – Food scraps, garden (leaves, grass, brush) waste, wood, and process residues.
Other forms of waste – Textiles, leather, rubber, multi-laminates, e-waste, appliances, ash,
and other inert materials.
Overarching – Laws that provide basic framework for other, more directive law to operate
under. Often refers to waste in general but does not refer specifically to life cycle approach
steps.
Packaging – Materials used to wrap, contain and/or protect goods.
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Paper waste – Paper scraps, cardboard, newspapers, magazines, bags, boxes, wrapping paper,
telephone books, shredded paper, and paper beverage cups.
Plastic waste – Any single-use plastic products and packaging which includes bottles,
packaging, containers, bags, lids, cups, and Styrofoam products.
Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) – Toxic chemicals that adversely affect human health
and the environment around the world. They persist for long periods of time in the environment
and can accumulate and pass from one species to the next through the food chain.
Policy – The general principles by which a government is guided in its management of public
affairs, or the legislature in its measures.
Policy Framework – Principal policies and overall legal context.
Primary processing and production LCA stage– Refer to the upstream life cycle approach
steps Raw materials and processing, Transportation/importation/exportation, and
Manufacturing.
Product sale and consumption LCA stage – Refer to the midstream life cycle approach steps
Packaging, Retailers, and Consumers.
Raw materials and processing – The collection of feedstock material (e.g., crude oil) for a
particular product (e.g., plastic water bottle) and subsequent transformation into a material
(e.g., PET plastic) that is then used to manufacture products.
Recommendation – A suggestion or proposal as to the best course of action, especially one
put forward by an authoritative body.
Recover – The process of collecting end-of-life waste.
Recycle – To convert waste into a reusable material.
Regulations A rule of order having the force of law, prescribed by a superior or competent
authority, relating to the actions of those under the authority's control.
Retailers – A person or business that sells goods to the public in relatively small quantities for
use or consumption.
Reuse – An action of using an item again in the item’s original form.
River-based waste source – Waste that originates from land or vessels which reaches the
marine environment through freshwater systems.
Sanitary engineered landfilling – Waste is deposited in an engineered, controlled facility,
designed, and operated to minimise impacts. Includes liners, leachate collection systems, and
landfill gas recovery.
Soft law – Agreements that are not legally binding.
Solid waste - All solid waste types included in this report (plastic, textiles, glass, metal, and
construction and demolition waste).
Strategy – A general plan or an approach.
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Transportation – The movement of raw materials or manufactured items from one location to
another locally or via import and exportation. Transportation can be over land, by sea or by air.
Value Chain – The full range of activities needed to create a product or service.
Waste management – The collection, transport, processing, or disposal of waste materials,
usually ones produced by human activity. Waste management can involve solid, liquid, or
hazardous wastes.
Waste management LCA stage - Refer to the downstream life cycle approach steps Disposal,
Disposal (Recover), Disposal (Recycle), Disposal (Reuse) and Disposal (Landfill).
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Chapter 1: Introduction
This chapter provides context to the study by giving an overview of sources and the
composition of marine pollution in Africa, as well as unique waste management challenges
faced in the region. The chapter also starts exploring solutions to the waste issue and
introduces an enabling legal environment as one of the tools to solve this problem.
Recognising what the sources of pollution are, what its composition is and what the state
of waste management is in Africa, allows researchers to start assessing where gaps in an
enabling legal environment might be.

Sources of marine litter pollution
Africa, the second largest continent internationally, is seeing urban population growths of 3.5
% per year, higher than any other continent, with forecasts of an increase of 1.3 billion people
by 2050 (ACCP, 2019). As brand-owners and retailers replace informal small-scale businesses,
an increase in urban population leads to an increase in waste streams, which is amplified in
Africa by a steep rise in the middle class, which creates a larger consumer market and thus
increased plastic goods, packaging, and other waste streams. In 2012, Africa's average
Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) generation was 0.78 kg per capita per day and is expected to
increase to 0.99 kg by 2025. (UNEP, 2018a).
Particularly along the shores (Neumann et al., 2015), river systems and flood plains, areas next
to water bodies are to see larger densities of people (Tockner and Stanford, 2002). Around 80%
of Africa's GDP is generated by 11 nations with extensive coastlines (Nigeria, South Africa,
Egypt, Algeria, Angola, Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia, Kenya, Ghana, and Libya) (Deloitte, 2014).
The tourism industry and a reliance on imports for resources have been linked to higher waste
generation rates in some African Island States (e.g., Seychelles, Mauritius, and Cabo Verde)
(Andriamahefazafy and Failler, 2021). The Niger, Congo, Zambezi, and Nile River systems,
which flow into the Atlantic Ocean, Indian Ocean, and the Mediterranean Sea respectively,
contain some of the world's largest cities. These factors, together with Africa's waste
management issues, provide the possibility for more significant volumes of solid waste and
other pollutants to be transferred to the ocean, resulting in an increase in marine litter quantities
(plastics, ceramics, fabric, glass, metal, paper, rubber, and wood) (UNEP, 2018a). These
contaminants have negative consequences for ecosystems and marine life, as well as human
health and the economy (Jambeck et al., 2020).
Although land-based sources of marine litter are considerable, it is also critical to manage
pollution from sea-based sources because they directly contribute litter to the marine
ecosystem. For many years, the maritime sector (shipping by water) has been in the spotlight
due to incidences of cargo loss caused by accidents in various regions of the world. From 1999
– 2011 there were 61 occurrences on the east African coast and 91 events on the west African
coast, according to a recent review of international maritime incidents. (Pike et al., 2013). In
addition, according to Dyrcz (2016)'s statistical analysis of global vessel losses, general cargo
and fishing vessels contribute the most per year than any other maritime vessel class.
According to Richardson et al. (2019), Africa's shipping and fishing activities may be one of
the most significant sources of maritime pollution because these industries are difficult to
monitor. A total of 640,000 tonnes of abandoned, lost, or otherwise discarded fishing gear
(ALDFG) is anticipated to contribute to worldwide marine litter (Macfadyen et al. 2009).
Furthermore, a meta-analysis of global ALDFG papers from 1975 to 2017 found that 5.7 % of
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all fishing nets, 8.6% of all traps, and 29 % of all lines were lost each year (Richardson et al.
2019). This is expected to be a factor in African waters, with over 12 million people employed
in the fishing sector. Furthermore, subsistence fishing is popular in African countries, with
dietary protein accounting for 50 % in Mozambique, 60 % in Sierra Leone and Ghana, and 70
% in Tanzania. As a result, marine litter is a serious threat to food security, long-term economic
growth, marine ecosystem viability, and the building of a vibrant and productive blue economy
(Climate Smart Oceans 2017).

Composition of marine litter
Food waste accounts for approximately 50 % of all garbage, according to data collected from
21 African countries. More than 10% of this waste is plastics and under 10 % is paper waste
(ACCP, 2019). Other studies support the composition of waste for Africa, showing that the
average composition of MSW in Africa consists of approximately 57 % organic, 9 %
paper/cardboard, 13 % plastic, 4 % glass, 4 % metal and 13 % other materials (UNEP, 2018a).
Plastic is widely acknowledged as the newest and most damaging pollution to enter the ocean
in large quantities and now regarded as one of the most visible contaminants impacting the
world’s oceans (Jambeck et al., 2020). Plastic has been found on remote beaches, floating in
the high seas, frozen in polar ice, congregating on the ocean floor, and inside marine mammals
and birds (Panti et al., 2019; Provencher et al., 2019; Ryan, 2020).

Waste management challenges faced in Africa
The primary causes of marine pollution in Africa are socio-economic and political factors
(ACCP, 2019; UNEP, 2018a). However, due to variables such as illegal dumping, a widespread
concern is the failure to thoroughly collect and transfer waste. In places with restricted
accessibility, particularly for waste management entities with limited resources, reducing illicit
and informal dumping has proven difficult. Only city centres have adequate waste collection
and transportation services, with suburban and rural areas receiving substandard service
(ACCP, 2019). Rubbish collection services in Africa have traditionally been provided by the
public and private sectors, including municipalities and contractors, as well as a growing
informal sector that includes itinerant buyers and waste pickers (ACCP, 2019). These entities
frequently have limited capacity and are plagued by broken or ineffective waste management
equipment. According to the African Clean Cities Platform African Solid Waste Management
Data Book of 2019 (ACCP, 2019), cities that provided data reported that their collection and
transportation equipment was only about 50 % operational, owing primarily to inadequate
maintenance and a shortage of spare parts.
A significant challenge in Africa is the lack of knowledge about recycling and associated
opportunities. Generally, waste recycling is not considered a priority for many municipalities,
with the average municipal solid waste recycling rate estimated at 4% (UNEP, 2018a). The
role of the informal sector and community-based organisations cannot be overstated, as they
provide a key collection service relied upon to strengthen recycling in Africa.
As more low-cost and sub-standard products are imported into African countries, these
problems are exacerbated. Disconcertingly, the amount and types of hazardous waste are also
increasing, despite there being are few strategies in place to deal with this problem. Without an
adequate legal framework in place, these pollutants will continue to contribute to marine litter
pollutant sources. In Africa, the legal framework for waste management frequently fails to
distinguish between distinct waste streams or between marine debris and all other types of solid
16

waste. The lack of a defined guiding framework for marine trash is thus a likely gap (ACCP,
2019).

An enabling legal framework for waste in Africa
Considering the unique challenges specific to Africa, solving the marine litter pollution
problem will require African led solutions. Generally, waste management interventions aim to
reduce the production of certain types of waste, provide innovative materials and product
design, reduce waste generation, improve waste management, improve litter capture, and
reduce the amounts of waste entering the ocean (Jambeck et al., 2017). ). As a result, if these
waste management measures are successful, there will be less marine litter pollution, as landbased sources of waste contribute significantly to ocean pollution. These interventions are
frequently carried out by novel private-sector activities, but it is critical to ensure that an
appropriate legislative framework exists to support these efforts.
To understand an enabling legal framework, there must be a regulatory standard informed by
an ideal legal setting. As noted in policy statements in the “Breaking the Plastic Wave” report,
growing global awareness has prompted policy aims that are internationally informed but
implemented nationally (The Pew Charitable Trusts, 2020). Overall, international, continental
and regional frameworks provide a structure for policymakers to adopt and follow; however, it
is presently unclear how these policies have been translated into national frameworks and local
government action plans. For example, in the African context, the informal waste sector relies
on informal waste pickers' efforts to aid recycling; however, there is presently no legal
framework that protects the rights of informal waste pickers. An ideal waste management legal
framework would take into account the various characteristics of the informal waste sector.
Controlling potential leakages along the full waste life cycle or value chain is another crucial
part of an enabling legal framework (UNEP, 2018b). This has been recognised under
Sustainable Development Goal 12 (SDG 12), to: “Ensure sustainable consumption and
production patterns”. Some of the targets in this goal reiterate the importance of a circular
economy and specifies to “Substantially reduce waste generation through prevention,
reduction, recycling and reuse” by 2030. These objectives reflect a growing recognition of the
importance of viewing waste as a resource that has the potential to play a significant role in the
circular economy. To do so, a legislative framework is needed that takes a circular economy
approach to waste management, managing waste at all stages of its life cycle.
In building an ideal legal framework that manages waste on land and at sea, there is a need to
assess assess the current legal framework; and identify its strengths and flaws, particularly gaps
where waste-related frameworks do not encourage a circular economy, increasing the danger
of marine litter contamination.
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Chapter 2: Project Scope and Methodology
Objectives
To address the growing marine litter issue in Africa, the United Nations Environmental
Programme (UNEP) has called for a two-pronged approach; (i) assessment and compilation of
key legislation and policy frameworks on marine litter in Africa, and (ii) preparation of draft
guidelines for the future development of legal frameworks governing marine litter in Africa.
Under the supervision of the Western Indian Ocean Marine Sciences Association (WIOMSA),
UNEP, Africa Office, Regional Sub-Programme Co-ordinator for Environmental Governance,
Sustainable Seas Trust (SST) was invited to prepare a gap analysis report on marine litter
legislation in English-speaking countries in Africa and prepare guidelines that aid policymakers
in addressing potential gaps in the legal framework on marine litter in Africa. SST has accepted
the invitation. The focus of its study will be on the English-speaking countries of Africa,
particularly on the management of marine debris from both land-based and sea-based sources.

Outcomes
A planned outcome of the study is to make recommendations to address existing gaps and
propose possible regional frameworks that might guide regional and national efforts in
developing appropriate legislation to manage pollution better and, in turn, hasten the reduction
of the negative impacts of solid waste pollution, particularly those resulting from plastics. This
approach is consistent with The Ministerial Declaration and resolutions of the United Nations
Environment Assembly at its Fourth Session (UNEA-4) reinforce this understanding.1

The Value Chain and Life Cycle Approach
According to UNEP (2021), the value chain can be described as comprising of all activities
that provide or receive value from designing, making, distributing, retailing and consuming a
product (or providing the service that a product renders) including the extraction and provision
of raw materials. In that sense, the value chain covers all stages in a products life, from the
supply of raw materials to its disposal after use. Furthermore, the value chain encompasses
activities linked to value creation (e.g., business models) and investments that comprise those
undertaking activities and stakeholders that can influence the activities.
The Life Cycle Approach (LCA), as described by UNEP and the Life Cycle Initiative (2021),
falls within the value chain (UNEP, 2021) and describes points along the value chain at which
there are opportunities for products and materials to its be recovered, recycled, or reused. As a
result, what is traditionally a linear value chain that runs from raw material production to
product end-of-life can become cyclical, resulting in a more closed-loop and less waste.

1

Relevant UNEA-4 resolutions include Resolution 4/6 on addressing marine plastic litter and microplastics
(UNEP/EA.4/RES.6), Resolution 4/9 on addressing single-use plastic products pollution (UNEP/EA.4/ RES.9),
Resolution 4/11 on protection of the marine environment from land-based activities (UNEP/EA.4/RES.11) and
Resolution 4/1 on innovative pathways to achieve sustainable consumption and production (UNEP/EA.4/RES.1).
The UNEA-4 ministerial declaration and resolutions are available at: https://web.unep.org/
environmentassembly/proceedings-report-ministerial-declarationresolutions-and-decisions
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The value chain may be divided into an infinite number of steps, depending on what scale is
being examined. However, for this study, a simplified value chain was favoured to match the
level of detail that appropriately addresses potential waste leakage hotspots. This allowed for
potential gaps in the legal frameworks in Africa at an international, regional, and national level
to be investigated. Overall, three main LCA stages were used: (1) Primary production and
processing, (2) Product sale and consumption, and (3) Waste management (Table 1). Stage 1
contained
three
LCA
steps,
namely;
raw
materials
and
processing,
transportation/importation/exportation, and manufacturing. Stage 2 also contained three LCA
steps, Packaging, Retailers and Consumers. Stage 3 contained the LCA step Disposal, which
was divided into subcategories namely, Recover, Recycle, Reuse, and Landfill.
Table 1:Simplified Value Chain steps adapted to the waste Life Cycle Approach

Stage
Primary production and
processing

Product sale and consumption

Waste management

Step
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
7.1
7.2
7.3
7.4

Description
Raw materials and processing
Transportation/ Importation/
Exportation
Manufacturing
Packaging
Retailers
Consumers
Disposal
Disposal (Recover)
Disposal (Recycle)
Disposal (Reuse)
Disposal (Landfill)

Waste Streams
The study evaluates land-based sources of waste with the potential to become marine litter, as
well as marine-based and river-based sources. Types of waste included in this report are solid
waste, which includes plastics and other solid waste streams such as textiles, glass, metal, and
construction and demolition waste. Organic waste such as house and garden refuse will not be
included as they are not generally considered marine debris; however, hazardous waste such as
Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs), electronic waste (e-waste) and other hazardous waste is
included. Research on plastic waste will cover the whole value chain with a focus on additional
types of waste streams in the downstream components of legislation and policies that govern
waste management. The distinction is based on two aspects, firstly plastics constitute more than
70% of marine debris and secondly, contribute directly to marine debris from the production
of raw materials (e.g., pellets/nurdles) at the outset. The other forms of waste are generally not
direct contributors to marine litter when produced or manufactured. The approach considers
the entire plastic value chain, which is consistent with UNEP’s recommended life cycle
analysis (UNEP, 2019, 2018a; UNEP and Life Cycle Initiative, 2021).
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Geographical Scope
This study considers 19 English-speaking African countries comprising 10 coastal countries, 7
landlocked countries, and 2 island states (Table 2). Mismanaged waste streams in coastal
countries and island states have been shown to be significant contributors to marine litter;
however, landlocked countries can also contribute to marine litter with mismanaged waste
streams entering major rivers systems and waterways. Therefore, landlocked countries
included in this study were selected based on meeting the following criteria:
1. They are found on one of the Great African Lakes and/or,
2. They have major waterways or river systems that eventually feed into the ocean.
Table 2:The 19 English-speaking African countries included in the analyses

Coastal Countries

Landlocked Countries

Island States

Gambia

Botswana

Mauritius

Ghana

Lesotho

Seychelles

Kenya

Malawi

Liberia

Rwanda

Namibia

Uganda

Nigeria

Zambia

Sierra Leone

Zimbabwe

Somalia
South Africa
Tanzania
= 10 countries

= 7 countries

= 2 countries

Gap analysis
Literature Review
The primary goal of the literature evaluation was to develop a complete database for all 19
English-speaking African countries. Legislation, regulations, policies, action plans, and
strategies referring to or addressing waste sources that are likely contributors to the marine
litter problem, or address marine litter directly, constituted the basis of the gap analysis.
The goal of the first part of the study was to identify the legislative context in each of the 19
countries under consideration and examine their strengths and weaknesses. This entailed
identifying documents relating to marine litter or waste streams at the international, regional,
and national levels, either directly or indirectly:
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International and Regional level
Current international and regional frameworks aim to provide an informative approach to
global waste governance. However, many of these frameworks are primarily concerned with
downstream components of the value chain, despite the fact that policies and legislation
relating to production, manufacturing, and tools such as Extended Producer Responsibility
(EPR) are all relevant. This study determined whether the countries are signatories to
international treaties that have been ratified or accessioned to, as well as their compliance with
such existing global and regional frameworks.
International laws and frameworks were evaluated according to the following categories:





Multilateral environmental agreements (MEAs): These are legally binding international
agreements with States which commit to being bound by them via ratification or accession.
Soft law: International declarations, guidelines, and other efforts that are non-binding, but
are often persuasive, inspire and inform national legislation, and may reflect emerging
international law.
International legal principles and customary international law: Principles of international
law and rules of customary international law bind all States and are additional sources of
internal law, except for those that persistently object.

Principal sources of information:











The primary search platform was the environmental law search platform ECOLEX
(www.ecolex.org), which combined the resources of the Food and Agricultural
Organization (FAO), the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN), and
the United Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP). Other relevant search
platforms were also used, such as InforMEA (www.informea.org/en) and, the United
Nations' information portal on Multilateral Environmental Agreements (MEAs).
The affiliated websites, databases, and relevant documents of the United Nations
Environmental Programme (UNEP); United Nations Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organization (UNESCO); United Nations Development Programme (UNDP);
Food and Agricultural Organisation (FAO); United Nations Industrial Development
Organisation (UNIDO); African Ministers Conference on the Environment (AMCEN),
and the African Union Commission (AUC) were used.
Governmental websites and resources were used, as well as affiliated websites,
databases, and documents of conventions such as the Nairobi, Abidjan, BASEL, the
and International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships (MARPOL),
the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS), and other relevant
agreements.
All academic resources, including relevant papers on legislation governing marine
pollution, were used, with a particular focus on the work done by Karen Raubenheimer
(Australian National Centre for Ocean Resources and Security).
Resources from relevant regional and international groups and bodies such as the
African Union Commission, the Southern African Development Community (SADC),
and other regional economic communities were used.
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National Level
Historically, the issue of marine litter has been dealt with piecemeal across a range of acts usually under broader solid waste rules (UNEP, 2016) and there are sparse examples of African
countries enacting specific legislation to address marine litter. As a result, it is critical to
identify potential gaps in national legislation to adequately address Africa's marine litter issues.
Given that marine litter originates from various sources, it was necessary to consider legislation
governing the transportation, manufacturing, use, disposal or collection of waste products
(Principles for Responsible Investment (PRI), 2019). Plastic use has been identified as a major
contributor to marine litter in recent years. As a result, most regulating policies have focused
on plastic packaging, either by prohibiting the manufacture and importation of certain nonrecyclable plastics or by requiring manufacturers and producers of products such as PET bottles
to accept bottles and plastic waste EPR legislation (Principles for Responsible Investment
(PRI), 2019). The number of national policies governing the use of single-use plastics has also
increased in recent years (Adam et al., 2020). Globally, over 60 countries have enacted bans
and levies to reduce the use of single-use plastics, with Africa having the most countries that
have prohibited the production and use of plastic bags (Principles for Responsible Investment
(PRI), 2019). However, due to the lack of suitable solid waste management infrastructure
(among other factors, including a lack of basic sanitation and effluent management), African
countries land-based sources of waste continue to be a significant contributor to marine litter
(Ambrose et al., 2019; Vince and Stoett, 2018). Data on waste in Africa is sparse, making it
challenging to address marine litter issues effectively (UNEP, 2018a).
Another major concern for human and marine health is hazardous waste (Mmereki et al., 2016).
Stringent legislation governing the disposal and transportation of such waste is critical.
Presently, in Africa, countries lack both suitable infrastructure and knowledge capital to
dispose and treat hazardous waste safely. Electrical waste or e-waste is a sub-category of
hazardous waste that has become a considerable concern in African countries over recent years.
As developed nations established laws and regulations around the end-of-life processing
needed for e-waste, Africa became an easy and less expensive option for disposal of waste
from conglomerate companies (Illés and Geeraerts, 2016; Schmidt, 2006). The lack of
legislative frameworks in Africa to address e-waste poses significant risks for nations and
increases the potential of this pathway to contribute significantly to marine litter. (Maphosa
and Maphosa, 2020). Therefore, this report aimed to identify gaps in legislation and policies
around e-waste management in African countries.
At a national level, the following legal documents were included:





Legislation,
Regulations and National bans,
Policies, and
Strategies and action plans.
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The principal sources of information:

The principal sources of information for the national legislation are akin to those used in the
international and regional methods. Therefore:





The environmental law search platform ECOLEX (www.ecolex.org) was the primary
search platform used as it combined the resources of the Food and Agricultural
Organisation (FAO), International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN), and the
United Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP). Other relevant search platforms
such as InforMEA (www.informea.org/en) which is the United Nations information
portal on Multilateral Environmental Agreements (MEAs) was also used.
Affiliated websites, databases, and relevant documents at the national government-level
for each English-speaking country.
SST also requested permission from Ecogeos to consult some of their former studies,
including:
o The “Review of marine plastic litter in the WIO region” undertaken for
WIOMSA.
o On waste management in the WIO region (Madagascar, Mauritius).

Compendium

To identify the legislative context in each of the study countries, information around relevant
legislation, regulations, policies, action plans and bans were used to populate a compendium.
This allowed for the examination of countries’ strengths and weaknesses at an international,
regional, and national level. The compendium captured the following information:

















Location – Country
Scope of intervention – National, Regional, or International
Source of waste targeted – Land-based, Marine-based or River-based
Value chain stage – see Table 2 for stages used
Value chain step – see Table 2 for steps used
Waste targeted – Solid waste, plastic waste, plastic bags, electronic waste, hazardous
waste, general or not specified
Waste type – List specifically the type of waste (plastic banners, Styrofoam, oil,
fishing gear, Mercury, POPs etc.) focused on, or if Waste type was referred to
generally, “All types of waste” was used
Law Name – Name of law
Description – Summary
Description – Full description
Legislation type – Multilateral agreement, Bilateral agreement, legislation,
regulation, customary law, soft law, strategy, or action plan.
Keywords/objectives – Financial incentive, definition of objectives, definition of
standards, or ban etc.
Entry into force – Year
Abandoned? – Yes or no
Stakeholders – Government institution, inter-governmental organisations etc.
(optional)
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Other comments – Other pertinent or relevant information (optional)
Sources – Websites, references of report, article or study
Contacts – Main e-mail and phone number (if applicable)

Following the steps in the value chain (Table 3), each legislative entry in the compendium was
ascribed with codes relevant to that legislation. Upstream components were defined as value
chain steps 1 and 2, midstream components were described as steps 3 to 6, and downstream
components were defined as steps 7 to 7.4.
Table 3:Value Chain Steps adapted to the waste Lifecycle Approach

Code
Value Chain step
1
Raw materials + processing
2
Transportation/Importation/Exportation
3
Manufacturing
4
Packaging
5
Retailers
6
Consumers
7
Disposal
7.1
Disposal (Recover)
7.2
Disposal (Recycle)
7.3
Disposal (Reuse)
7.4
Disposal (Landfill)

Selection of countries for focused gap analysis

To obtain a deeper understanding of the current situation, six countries were selected for a
detailed review. The selection of these countries was based on:
● Geographical location (West, Central, Southern or East Africa i.e., the WIO region).
● Degree of engagement on the subject of marine litter.
● Availability of information and potential contacts.
At this stage, it is envisaged to select three countries that are advanced in their legislation to
combat marine litter and two which are less advanced but are on the way to obtain an
understanding of both the leading successes and drivers as well as areas of difficulty or major
barriers encountered. The choice of the five countries will be confirmed with UNEP/WIOMSA
prior to proceeding with the detailed review.
Semi-structured interviews

To verify and expand on the information gathered during the literature review, including adding
qualitative elements, SST and ECOGEOS will organise semi-structured interviews with
relevant stakeholders. This will provide additional details that are often difficult to obtain from
literature, such as the enforcement of policy and legislation, drivers, outcomes, and difficulties
encountered. The authors will also seek information on the adaptation of the legislation to the
local context, the governance and recommendations from the interviewees.
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Identification of the relevant stakeholders

While some potential stakeholders may be identified during the literature review due to their
greater experience and network in Africa, SST will rely heavily on the assistance of UNEP and
WIOMSA in proposing and contacting the most relevant stakeholders. As this study concerns
the whole plastic value chain, it is suggested that contacting one stakeholder from each of the
following three groups would provide the most comprehensive understanding of the current
legislative framework:
● The waste management sector.
● The plastics industry.
● Experts on marine litter.
To obtain the most comprehensive understanding of the current regulatory framework,
especially information on the local context, drivers, and challenges, two stakeholders will
ideally be interviewed in relation to each focus country. Representatives from the regional
conventions and commissions may be contacted for interviews where applicable to add a
regional perspective. In anticipation of the inability of some of the contacted stakeholders to
participate in the study due to time constraints, SST and ECOGEOS will seek to contact a total
of three stakeholders from each focus country to have the best chance of ensuring two people
will be able to be interviewed.
Organisation of the interviews

An interview outline will be prepared, which will fulfil three functions for each interview:
● Before the interview, it will provide a framework for the discussion.
● During the interview, it will support the researcher and ensure all relevant aspects are
addressed.
● After the interview, it will help to organise the collected information.
A draft of the interview outline is presented below. This interview outline (Table 4) will be
used for all the interviews and adapted according to the stakeholder and the legislative situation
of the country regarding marine plastic litter.
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Table 4: Draft interview outline

Sub-category

Information

Country
Name and function of the interviewee
1 – General
information
1.1. Local
context and
objectives

· Local issues regarding marine plastic litter
· Presentation of the existing plastic value chain
(production, sale, recycling and disposal
infrastructure…)
· Strategic objectives and level of engagement of the
country
· Knowledge of the existing regulatory framework
· Presentation of legislation

2.1. Regulatory
framework

·
·
·
·
·

Background and drivers
Objectives/targets
Infrastructure
Governance and external assistance
Adaptation to the local context

· Implementation
· Communication and enforcement strategy
· Challenges and barriers
§ Request documentation

2 – Regulatory
context

2.2. Assessment

· Preferred types of measures (bans versus incentives)
· Lessons learned
· Applicability to other countries
· Needs to drive further progress

3
– 3.1. Summary
and conclusions
Conclusions

· General conclusions and recommendations
· Final questions/comments

The interviews will be held remotely by telephone or through online communications
platforms.
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Visualisation of Gap Analysis Outcomes
Based on the findings from the Compendium (literature review), SST conducted a gap analysis
of the regulatory framework found within all 19 English-speaking African countries. The gap
analysis was be broken up into the following categories:
Solid waste laws (generally) – Used the value chain approach outlined in Table 3.
Hazardous waste laws – Used the value chain approach outlined in Table 3.
Plastic waste laws – Used the value chain approach outlined in Table 3.
Electronic waste laws – Used the value chain approach outlined in Table 3.
Plastic bans – plastic bags, microbeads/pellets, and other single-use plastics.
Financial incentives – Polluter pays principle, legislation around informal waste
sector, Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR), and plastic bag levy.
7) Maritime – Marine dumping legislation/regulation, harbour/port, fishing.
8) Conservation Management – Water bodies/coast protection, monitoring programmes.
Yes (Y), No (N) and Policy/Plan/Strategy (P), was used to indicate the presence or absence of
relevant laws in each country (example shown in Table 5). If legislation is present (Y) was
used. If there was no legislation (N) was used. If there was a plan or strategy present, (P) was
used. Table 5 shows an example of the layout that was used for the national policy and
legislation gap analysis. A similar structure was used for the international and regional gap
analysis, except it only indicated Yes (Y) for ratification or accession of a country to the
relevant agreement, or No (N) denoting that a country was not a member of that relevant
agreement.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Topic

Hazardous
waste

Value chain step
1. Raw materials and processing
2. Transportation/Importation/Exportation
3. Manufacturing
4. Packaging
5. Retailers
6. Consumers
7. Disposal
7.1 Disposal_Recover
7.2 Disposal_Recycle
7.3 Disposal_Reuse
7.4 Disposal_Landfill

N
Y
N
N
N
N
Y
Y
N
N
Y

N
Y
N
N
N
N
Y
Y
N
N
Y

N
Y
Y
N
N
N
Y
Y
N
N
Y

N
Y
Y
N
N
N
Y
Y
N
N
Y

N
Y
N
N
N
N
Y
Y
N
N
Y

N
Y
P
N
N
N
Y
Y
N
N
Y
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Malawi

Liberia

Lesotho

Kenya

Ghana

Gambia

Gap analysis on National policy and legislation that
regulate marine litter in African English-speaking
countries.

Botswana

Table 5:Illustrative table on the layout of the gap analysis of legislation pertaining to the different steps in the value chain.
Please note that the colours assigned to countries are arbitrary and are used for demonstrative purposes only

N
Y
Y
N
N
N
Y
Y
N
N
Y

Country Profile Methodology
A ‘Country Profile’ was created to depict the existing National legal framework (includes
legislation, regulation, policy, bans, action plans and strategies) of each of the 19 countries
investigated. Information included in the Country Profiles is the following:


A table with the total number of national laws found and the number of different legal
framework document types found.
 A table with all relevant legislation, regulations, policies, and plans linked (directly or
indirectly) to marine litter with the corresponding value chain steps they pertain to.
 A donut diagram showing what percentage (%) of LCA stages are addressed by all the
countries’ national laws (marine, river and land-based) found.
 A donut diagram showing what percentage (%) of LCA steps are addressed by all the
countries’ national laws (marine, river and land-based) found.
 A ‘donut pie’ diagram showing the percentage (%) of the different types of waste
targeted by the legal framework and what kind of legal framework document types
exist for it.
 A bar chart showing the number of existing land-based, marine-based, and river-based
national legal documents, and what LCA stages they address.
All diagrams found in the Country Profiles were generated in the statistical programme R
(version 4.1.1).

Chapter 3: Gap Analysis Results

Figure 1: Number of new laws (international, regional, and national) created per year in all of the 19 English-speaking African
countries included in the study.
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Africa has seen an increase over time in the number of laws passed pertaining to waste and
marine litter over time (Figure 1). Between 1970 and 1990, an average of one law per year was
being enacted. This is significantly lower than the number of laws enacted post the year 2000.
This is an anticipated result as the rise in population and development over time has created
more need for waste to be properly managed.

Overview of the Existing Legal Framework Around Waste in Africa

Figure 2:Overview of the number of international, national, and regional legal frameworks according to legislation type

A total of 200 different documents, including legislation, regulations, policies, guidelines, and
other governmental legal documents found through the literature review (Error! Reference
source not found.). Of these 200, 25 were international agreements, 13 were regional and 162
were national. All of these govern waste either on land, river, or sea-based activities (see Table
1 for sea-based multilateral agreements).
International and Regional Overview
African countries have participated in international Multilateral Environmental Agreements
(MEAs) since 1969, with many still in force today. There were 25 international agreements
found in this study, with 60% of them made up of legally binding MEAs, and Soft (36%) and
customary (4%) law, which are not legally binding, making up the remainder of the agreements.
All 19 countries were found to have ratified or acceded into four MEAs: the Rotterdam
Convention, 1998, Stockholm Convention, 2001, United Nations Convention on the Law of
the Sea, 1982 (UNCLOS [ECOLEX, 1982]), and the Basel Convention, 1989 (ECOLEX,
1989). South Africa and Nigeria were the only countries found to ratified or acceded into all
the MEAs found in this study. Most of these MEAs prohibit and control the dumping and
transportation of hazardous waste, including oil, and with more recent amendments, including
solid waste and other pollutants.
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These MEAs were found to be mostly ‘Overarching’ (60%) in their approach and mostly
handled dumping or transportation of hazardous waste on ships. Over time, parts of these
agreements have been revised or amended to include more explicitly the dumping of plastic
pollutants (see International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships
(MARPOL) - Annex V, Revised [International Maritime Organisation (IMO), 2021]).

Figure 3: Type of waste targeted by
international agreements and the type of
legal framework used for each type of waste.

As plastics have become a larger constituent of marine debris, subsequent MEAs have tried to
introduce more targeted MEAs to address the marine litter issue, however, Soft law has been
predominantly used to deal with such issues (Figure 3). In recent years, more soft laws have
been enacted in comparison to MEAs. Roughly 67% of MEAs were found to be enacted before
2000 whereas 78% of soft laws found were enacted post 2010. Just over half of agreements
(five out of nine) were found to directly address plastic waste. Of these agreements, 13 of the
19 countries examined (68%) were found to be signatories. Though Soft laws are not legally
binding in nature, they are commonly found to be more targeted in their development of
guidelines and interventions. They also generally offer more resources and support (ref) to
signatories, which is valuable in the context of Africa.
Many soft laws, such as the Honolulu Strategy, have sound approaches toward addressing
marine litter; however, aspects such as measurable baseline targets and timeframes are not
adequately addressed by these strategies. Due to the non-binding nature of these documents,
there exists no pressure for national governments to implement these frameworks nor enact
responsibility from overarching associations, maritime organisations, and businesses (e.g.,
fisheries) to comply or utilise these standards. The benefits of international agreements are
therefore not in implementation but rather in encouraging the adoption of MEAs into African
countries’ national legislation, which may be better enforced. MEAs therefore set precedence
for countries to follow.
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There were 13 regional agreements found to relate directly or indirectly to marine litter among
the 19 studied African countries. Regional agreements are an important link between countries
in terms of international relations and management of larger ecological systems. It also allows
for the integration of broader international laws to better address a more unique regional
context. The Bamako Convention, 1991 (ECOLEX, 1991) is a regional intervention which is
modelled off the Basel Convention and similarly outlines regulation and movement of
hazardous wastes. When comparing the two conventions, however, the Bamako Convention is
stricter than its international counterpart and refers specifically to and within Africa. It also
states that parties are to adopt precautionary waste generation ideals and establish monitoring
and regulatory acting authorities to enact on the transboundary movement of hazardous waste.
At a regional level, marine-based legislative frameworks are fragmented by governments
applying different approaches to dealing with solid waste at sea and processing waste from
vessels at port reception facilities. Furthermore, the chain of custody and receipt of waste
disposal protocols are under-written in legislation, creating further gaps in effectively
monitoring and tracking waste disposal from port and harbour facilities to landfill and other
related services. Polices around the management and effective disposal of fishing gear waste
are overarching and do not detail the technical protocols for effective waste management,
especially when fishing outside a country’s jurisdiction.
The West and Central African region and the Eastern African region adopted their own
conventions to protect their marine environment and coastal regions within Africa. All
outcomes from the conventions were found to be legally binding. The Central African Abidjan
Convention (ECOLEX, 1981) provides an essential framework for national policy makers to
create national control measures. In contrast, The Eastern African region (Nairobi Convention
[ECOLEX, 1985]) was able to explicitly highlight that all pollution (land-based or sea-based)
needed to be prevented, reduced and combated. Subsequently, a regional protocol was created
to ensure the protection of marine and coastal environments of the Western Indian Ocean from
land-based sources and activities. Regional agreements can be useful in protecting freshwater
systems from source to sea. In Africa, the Great Lakes are crucial systems for socio-economic
and ecological purposes. The “Zambezi Action Plan” (ECOLEX, 1987) provides a
comprehensive plan to address problems relating to the Zambezi River basin. The plan includes
creating procedures and extensive monitoring of pollutants reaching the river and coastal
waters from land-based sources.
International and regional frameworks play a vital role in providing structure for policymakers.
However, in order to hold people accountable, such regulations must be incorporated into
national legislation and policies. Regional governing bodies, such as the Southern African
Development Community (SADC) and the Economic Community of West African States
(ECOWAS), are also useful tools, as they have developed a number of guidelines and strategies
(soft law) for countries under their jurisdiction to aid in the incorporation of laws into national
legislation.
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National Overview
During the literature review, a total of 162 different national legislation were discovered.
Overall, national laws mainly targeted waste management, with downstream components
accounting for 41 % of all national laws (Figure 4). Of the remaining laws 24 % used a
comprehensive approach, with and primary production and processing account for 11% of all
laws. Although 23 % of rules were discovered to be related to the sale and consumption of
produce, this figure may be misleading as most are concerned with the control of plastic bags.
to assess potential legal framework gaps or weaknesses, countries were examined using the
modified value chain phases and stages. Solid waste, hazardous waste, plastic trash, electronic
waste, and broader categories of financial incentives, maritime legislation, and conservation
management were all included in the national gap study. As a result, the following results are
presented in the same manner.

Figure 4:The proportion (as a percentage) of national laws addressing each of the life cycle approach (LCA) stages

Solid Waste

Downstream components were more actively handled in the legislation revealed thus far, with
waste management accounting for 41% of all national laws found for the 19 countries. This
legislation largely dealt with solid waste management and hazardous waste disposal. In some
way, all countries addressed waste management in their legislation; nevertheless, the specifics
of waste management differed from country to country. Eighteen countries (95%) used
legislation and regulations to regulate general solid waste collection, transportation, and
disposal, with Somalia being the only country without a legal framework. Seven nations (South
Africa, Namibia, Kenya, Uganda, Ghana, Nigeria, and Liberia) also have disposal and landfill
management rules and recommendations in place. Recycling is covered by seven countries'
legislation and regulations, while five more merely have non-binding legal documents in
pertaining to recycling policies and guidelines. Only four nations (Kenya, Nigeria, Rwanda,
and Zambia) have legislation or regulations governing reuse, with another five countries having
a non-binding legal framework.
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South Africa’s legislation did not create specific national laws around waste management as it
is handled on a municipal level rather than a national level. Kenya and Uganda also had
municipal-level structures regarding waste management. Therefore, it is essential to note that
since the scope of this study addresses only to a national level, there may be a degree of
understanding missing in this analysis.

Plastic Waste

Four countries were discovered to have no specific legal framework regarding plastic waste
(Lesotho, Liberia, Sierra Leone, and Somalia) and there was no legislation or regulations
governing plastic raw materials and processing in the 19 countries, highlighting a significant
gap. There was no legal framework in place to regulate microbeads, in particular. Only five (42
%) of the 12 countries had specific regulations on plastic waste that extended beyond plastic
bags to other single-use plastic products.

Hazardous waste

All countries had legal framework around the transportation, importation, and exportation of
hazardous waste and the disposal of it; however, Seychelles did not have legally binding legal
framework around this issue. No legal framework exists around raw materials and processing
of hazardous waste, however nine countries have legislation or regulation governing the sector
and an additional three have non-binding policies relating to how manufacturers should deal
with hazardous waste and any resultant pollution.

E-Waste

Ghana, Nigeria, Kenya, and Rwanda are the only nations identified to have legislation or
regulation specifically regarding electronic waste specifically. Rwanda’s legislation
encompasses the whole value chain from raw materials and processing to disposal. Electronic
trash may be partially covered under countries’ hazardous waste legal framework; nevertheless,
11 of the 19 countries have no legal framework (binding or non-binding) around e-waste
specifically. This deficit is a significant as this poses a significant threat to African countries
with limited specialised legislation and regulation on e-waste.

Maritime

Maritime legal systems were investigated for the coastal countries in this study. All coastal
countries were found to have legislation or rules regarding marine dumping from ships.
However, not all had legislation/regulations dictating how garbage is regulated in harbours and
ports. Liberia, Mauritius, Seychelles, Somalia, and Tanzania (40 % of the coastal countries)
did not have such legal structures. Although Namibia does not have any legal framework
around waste reception and processing at ports, they have adequate facilities (Reference). All
countries except Namibia and Somalia had some regulations addressing waste management on
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fishing vessels. In fact, Liberia had comprehensive restrictions regarding fishing gear loss and
waste.
Overarching –Financial Incentives and Conservation Management

Various financial incentives were included in the gap analysis to understand which financial
mechanisms were in place to encourage environmentally sound practices. All 19 countries were
found to have either the “polluter pays” principle or have included monetary penalties for
infringements of stipulated legislation and regulations. The use of EPR was also investigated
and it was revealed that 10 countries had EPR in place in a legislative or regulative capacity.
This number does not include Gambia and Ghana, in which EPR is used in a limited capacity.
Additionally, Kenya and Seychelles have non-binding legal frameworks around EPR. Out of
the 12 countries with plastic bag bans, six had plastic bag levies. Of those without plastic bag
bans, only two used the plastic bag levy system.
Legislation and policy around the informal waste sector were explored, and it was found that
none of the 19 countries had any legal framework around the informal waste sector. This is a
major gap, as the informal waste sector is an integral component of waste management in
Africa. Conservation management was included in the analysis, and it was found that all
countries had legislation/regulations that pertain to environmental protection.
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Per country legislative gap analysis of coastal countries
International

Regional

National

Total

6

2

12

20

Gambia

Table 6:List of national legal frameworks adopted in Gambia as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Gambia legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Steps

guidelines pertaining to waste:
National Environment Management Act, 1994
Ban on Plastic Bags Order, 2015
Hazardous Chemicals and Pesticides Control and Management Act,

Overarching
Transportation, Manufacturing
Packaging, Retailers, Consumers
Transportation, Manufacturing

(Replacement of Schedule) Order, 1996

Packaging, Retailers, Consumers

Hazardous Chemicals Regulations, 1999

Transportation, Manufacturing

Anti-Littering Regulations, 2007

Consumers

Environmental Quality Standards Regulations, 1999

Overarching

Fisheries Act, 2007

Overarching

The Waste Management Bill, 2007

Overarching

The Gambia Environmental Action Plan (GEAP), 2009-2018

Overarching

Environmental Protection (Prevention of Dumping) Act, 1988

Disposal

Ports Act, 1972
Development Control Regulations, 1995

Disposal, Overarching
Disposal

Figure 5: Percentage adopted
national legal frameworks in Gambia
that addresses waste at different
stages in the waste life cycle.

The Gambian national legal waste framework (approx. 36%) govern associated waste at the
produce sale and consumption stage of its life cycle (Figure 5). Approximately 30% of the national
legal frameworks addresses potential waste at the primary production and processing stage and
only around 15% speak directly to the final stage of waste management. This shows national legal
frameworks addresses the upstream, midstream, and downstream components of the waste life
cycle. Approximately 19% of the national legal frameworks govern waste in an overarching sense
with no specific reference to a life cycle stage of step.
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Figure 8: Percentage of adopted national legislation in Gambia that addresses waste at different
Error!
source
steps
in Reference
the waste life
cyclenot found.

Approximately 36% of the national legal framework () addresses
hazardous waste through legislation (83%) and regulation
(17%). Approximately 36% of the national legal framework
addresses hazardous waste through legislation (83%) and
regulation (17%). Plastic bags are governed by approximately
30% of the regulations pertaining to waste. Solid waste and
general waste are addressed in approximately 15% of the
governing framework, respectively. For solid waste 60% of the
framework is legislative and 40% is regulatory, while general
waste is governed by action plans (20%), legislation (40%) and
regulation (40%). About 3% of the legislation did not specify
what waste it governed. None of the legal framework governs
microbeads, other single-use plastic products or electronic
waste.
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Figure 6:Percentage of adopted national legislation in Gambia that addresses waste at
different steps in the waste life cycle

The national legal framework in Gambia
is focused on combating pollution at
source on land, with very few laws or
regulations addressing marine-based
and river-based pollution sources ().
Approximately 11 laws or regulations
govern waste on land, with only one law
targeting marine-based and river-based
pollution, respectively.
Figure 7:The amount of land, marine and river-based
laws pertaining to the different LCA stages in Gambia
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Legal framework gaps in Gambia
.
In Gambia there is no national legal framework that explicitly addresses waste during the
first LCA step, raw materials, and processing. There are also no national legal frameworks
governing or necessitating recovery, reuse, or recycling. There are no international,
regional, or national legal frameworks which addressees the informal sector. Further there
are very few national legal frameworks that govern marine-based or river-based sources of
waste. In the case of Gambia, the Fisheries Act, 2007, is the only national law that controls
at-sea pollution, and it focuses solely on fishing gear, not targeting dumping from vessels
etc. Specific to plastic, there is no part of the national legal framework which governs or
bans microbeads or other single use plastic products; however, all plastic bags are banned
in this country. No part of the legal framework governs electronic waste specifically.
Gambia shows the intention to protect their marine environment from plastic pollution, as
they are a member of the Commonwealth Clean Ocean Alliance. No part of the national
legal framework governs electronic waste specifically, however this is addressed by several
international and regional frameworks, including the Basel and Stockholm Conventions.
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Ghana

International

Regional

National

Total

18

3

9

30

Table 7: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Ghana as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Ghana legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Steps

guidelines pertaining to waste:
Environmental Protection Agency Act 1994 (Act 490)
Customs and Excise (Duties and Other Taxes) Act (Act 512), 1996
[Amended by Act 863, 2013]

Overarching
Manufacturing, Packaging, Retailers,
Consumers

Environmental Sanitation Policy, 2010

Disposal (Recover), Disposal (Landfill)

Maritime Pollution Act 2016 (Act 932)

Overarching, Disposal

Technical Guidelines on Environmentally Sound E-Waste

Disposal (Recover), Disposal

Management for Collectors, Collection Centres, Transporters,

(Recycle), Disposal (Landfill)

Treatment Facilities and Final Disposal in Ghana, 2018.
Hazardous, Electronic and Other Wastes (Classification) Control

Overarching

and Management Regulations 2016
The Hazardous and Electronic Waste Control and Management Act Disposal (Recover), Disposal (Landfill)
(Presidential Decree - Act 917/2016)
Fisheries Act, 2002 - amended in 2014

Overarching

National Implementation Plan of the Stockholm Convention on

Overarching

POPs, 2009
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,
National Plastics Management Policy, 2018 (draft)

Packaging, Retailers, Consumers,
Disposal (Recycle), Disposal
(Recover)

Figure 9: Percentage adopted
national legal frameworks in Ghana
that addresses waste at different
stages in the waste life
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In Ghana, most national legal frameworks (approx. 59%) govern waste at the waste
management stage of its life cycle (Figure 9). Approximately 32% of national legal
frameworks address potential waste at the produce and consumption stage and around 9%
governs waste in an overarching sense. This shows legal frameworks addresses the
midstream and downstream components of the waste life cycle, but not the upstream
components in Ghana.

Figure 10: Percentage of national legislation in Ghana that addresses waste at different steps in the waste life cycle.

Upstream, the national legal framework does not govern waste at the raw materials and
processing phase of the life cycle (Figure 10). Comparatively a smaller proportion of the
legal framework focuses on transportation/importation/exportation (about 6%) and 3% on
manufacturing. Midstream, the legal framework addresses packaging (9%), retailers (9%),
and consumers (9%). The legal framework in Ghana focuses mainly on governing the
downstream components at the disposal phase (18% are disposal associated legal
instruments). Comparatively, a larger portion of the legal framework focuses on recovery
after disposal (approx. 15% of the legal framework address recovery), almost 9% governs
landfill disposal and recycling, respectively. There is no legal framework for reuse. Other
legal frameworks govern waste in an overarching sense (approx. 15%).

Waste targeted

Figure 11: Percentage of adopted national laws governing
different types of waste, with percentages of different types of
the legal framework.

Most of the national legal framework is
focused on addressing plastic waste (about
41%) through policy (Figure 11). Plastic
bags specifically are governed by 12% of
the legal framework through legislation.
General
waste
is
governed
by
approximately 24% of the legal framework
by legislation (63%) and policy (37%).
Electronic waste specifically (about 21% of
the legal framework) is governed by
guidelines (57%) and legislation (43%).
Hazardous waste is governed by 3% of the
legal framework through action plans.
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The legal framework in Ghana
is focused on combating
pollution at source on land,
with very few laws or
regulations addressing marinebased and no laws for riverbased pollution sources (Figure
12). Approximately 7 laws or
regulations govern waste on
land, 2 laws addressing marinebased and one river-based
pollution. Several laws address
both land and marine.
Figure 12: The amount of land, marine and river-based laws pertaining to the different LCA stages in Ghana.

Legal framework gaps in Ghana
In Ghana, the national legal framework does not address
upstream components of the waste lifecycle, with no provision for waste at the raw material
and processing stage. Legislation and regulations are present for the
Transportation/importation/exportation and manufacturing LCA steps of hazardous waste,
which includes electronic waste. Nationally, plastic waste is only partially addressed
through the National Plastics Management Policy, 2018 (draft) which uses a life cycle
approach which addresses the whole plastic value chain. However, currently there is no
legislation or laws for plastic which is currently that are binding. Further, there is no part
of the legal frameworks which bans plastic bags, microbeads, or other single-use plastics.
Ghana shows intention to commit to plastic reduction through their international
participation in collaborations such as the Global Plastic Action Partnership and the
#breakfreefromplasticThere is no legal framework that addresses the informal sector.
Ghana’s maritime laws address marine dumping, harbour and port waste management and
fishing pollution. Currently there is no legal framework that addresses the informal sector.
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International

Regional

National

Total

20

5

11
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Kenya

Table 8: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Kenya as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted international
and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Kenya legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Steps

guidelines pertaining to waste:
Environmental Management and Co-ordination Act, 1999 (No. 8 of
1999)
Environmental Management and Co-ordination (Waste
Management) Regulations, 2006

Overarching
Manufacturing, Retailers, Disposal,
Disposal (Recover), Disposal (Landfill)
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,

Notice No. 2356 of 2017 on Plastic Bags

Manufacturing, Packaging, Retailers,
Consumers

Environmental (Prevention of Pollution in Coastal Zones and Other
Segments of the Environment) Regulation, 2003
Environmental Management and Co-ordination (E-Waste
Management) Regulations, 2013 - Draft
The E-waste Guidelines, 2010
National E-waste Management Strategy in 2019 - draft
National Solid Waste Management Strategy, 2014
Environmental Management and Co-ordination (Extended
Producer Responsibility) Regulations, 2020 - draft
Fisheries Management and Development Act, 2016

Disposal
Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal
(Recycle), Disposal (Landfill)
Disposal
Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal
(Recycle), Disposal (Reuse)
Disposal
Manufacturing
Disposal, Disposal (Recover)
Raw materials + processing,
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,

Plastic Action Plan, 2019

Manufacturing, Packaging, Retailers,
Consumers, Disposal, Disposal
(Recover), Disposal (Recycle)
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The national legal framework mainly
governs waste at the final stage of the
lifecycle, approximately 47% of the
legal framework addresses waste
management (Figure 14). About 35%
of the legal framework addresses
waste at the produce sale and
consumption stage and approximately
16% at the primary and processing
stage.
Figure 14:Percentage adopted national legal frameworks in Kenya that addresses waste
at different stages in the waste life cycle.

Figure 13:Percentage of adopted national legislation in Kenya that addresses waste
at different steps in the waste life cycle.

Waste targeted

The national legal framework in
Kenya addresses all the steps in the
waste life cycle (Figure 13).
Upstream, raw materials and
processing are addressed by 5% of
the
legal
framework,
and
transportation/
importation/exportation by 7%.
Midstream,
manufacturing
is
governed by 12%, packaging by 7%,
retailers by 11% and consumers by
7%. The largest part of the national
legal framework governs the
downstream component of disposal
(19%). Recovery is covered by 14%
of the legal framework, recycling by
9% and reuse by 2%. Landfills are
governed by 5% of the regulatory
framework.

Most of the national legal framework in Kenya
governs plastic waste (about 47%) through
action plans. Plastic bags are specifically
governed by 9% of the legal framework
through regulation (Figure 15). General waste
is governed by 26% of the national legal
framework through legislation (20%) and
regulation (80%). Electronic waste is governed
by 16% of the legal framework through
strategies (44%) and regulation (44%).
Figure 15: Percentage of adopted national laws governing
different types of waste, with percentage of different types of
the legal frameworks.
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Figure 16: The amount of land, marine and river-based laws pertaining to
the different LCA stages in Kenya.

The national legal framework in
Kenya is focused on combating
pollution at source on land, with
very few laws or regulations
addressing marine-based and no
laws for river-based pollution
sources (Figure 16). The national
legal framework in Kenya is
focused on combating pollution at
source on land, with fewer laws or
regulations addressing marinebased and none governing riverbased
pollution
sources.
Approximately nine laws or
regulations govern waste on land,
several target both land and the
marine environment. Only two laws
target marine-based sources and no
none target river-based pollution.

Legal framework gaps in Kenya
In Kenya, there are no national legal framework that specifically
addressing hazardous waste, but it covered in the more general legislation and regulations
governing waste management. It is also covered under international and regional legal
frameworks, including Rotterdam Convention (1998), Stockholm Convention (2001), Minamata
Convention on Mercury (2013), MARPOL (73/78), Strategic Approach to International
Chemicals Management (SAICM), and the Economic Community of West African States:
Regional Strategy on Chemicals Management and Hazardous Waste (2015). Electronic waste is
adequately addressed with regulations set for e-waste end-of-life management through recycling
and proper disposal. There are also national guidelines and strategies available. EPR and polluter
pays principles are set in regulations which helps target manufacturers to incorporate better waste
management. Specific to plastics, there is no national legal framework that that targets
microbeads or single use plastics besides plastic bags bags). Kenya does show the intention to
manage plastic better through action plan development and membership to initiative such as
#breakfreefromplastic, Alliance to End Plastic Waste, and the Commonwealth Clean Ocean
Alliance. Kenya’s maritime laws address marine dumping, harbour and port waste management
and fishing pollution. There is no legal framework that addresses the informal waste sector.
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International

Regional

National

Total

10

5

6

21

Liberia

Table 9: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Liberia as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Liberia legislation, policy, strategies and guidelines

LCA step

pertaining to waste:
Environment Protection Agency Act of Liberia, 2003
Environment Protection and Management Law of the Republic of
Liberia

Overarching

Overarching

Maritime Regulations, 2002

Disposal

Marine notice for implementation of revised Annex V, Regulations for

Disposal,

the Prevention of Pollution by Garbage from Ships, of MARPOL
Regulations relating to fisheries, fishing and related activities, for the
marine fisheries sector in the Republic of Liberia, 2010
The National Environmental Policy of the Republic of Liberia, 2002

Transportation/Importation/Exportation
Disposal
Overarching

Figure 17: Percentage adopted
national legal frameworks in
Liberia that addresses waste at
different stages in the waste life
cycle.

In Liberia, the there are no national legal frameworks which specifically address the first two
life stages in the waste life cycle, the primary production and processing and the produce sale
and consumption stage (Figure 17). All legal frameworks govern waste management (about
62.5%) or governs waste in an overarching legislation (37.5%).
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Upstream, the national legal
framework addresses transportation/
importation/exportation
(12.5%)
(Figure 18). There are no legal
frameworks
that
specifically
addresses midstream components.
Downstream the legal framework
addresses disposal (37.5%). Other
legal frameworks govern in an
overarching sense (50%).

Figure 18: Percentage of adopted national legislation in Liberia that addresses waste at
different steps in the waste life cycle.

Approximately 62% of the national legal framework
governs solid waste through regulation (40%), policy
(20%) and guidelines (40%). About 38% governs general
waste through legislation (67%) and policy (33%)
(Error! Reference source not found.). There are no
national legal frameworks that specifically govern
hazardous waste or electronic waste. There are no national
legal frameworks that addresses plastic specifically.
Waste targeted

Figure 19: Percentage of adopted national laws governing different types of
waste, with percentage of different types of the legal frameworks.

The legal framework in Liberia is
focused on combating pollution sources
on land, with very few laws or
regulations addressing marine-based
and river-based pollution sources
(Figure 20). Three national laws or
regulations govern waste on land, and
three laws govern at-sea waste. There is
no legal framework specific to waste in
river-based pollution sources.
Figure 20: The amount of land, marine
and river-based laws pertaining to the
different LCA stages in Liberia.
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Legal framework gaps in Liberia
There are no national legal frameworks which specifically
govern the upstream components of raw materials and processing and manufacturing.
There are no national legal frameworks that govern midstream components of waste,
packaging, retailers, and consumers. There are no international, regional, or national legal
frameworks that govern reuse, recycling, recovery and landfills. There are no legal
frameworks which addresses the informal sector. There are no national legal frameworks
that govern hazardous and electronic waste specifically, however, the
transportation/importation/exportation is regulated in overarching legislature. Liberia also
forms part of the Rotterdam Convention, 1998, Stockholm Convention, 2001, and the
Minamata Convention on Mercury, 2013 as well as the Basel Convention, 1989.
Regionally Liberia forms part of the Economic Community of West African States: Ewaste Regional Strategy (2012) and the Economic Community of West African States:
Regional Strategy on Chemicals Management and Hazardous Waste (2015). At sea
hazardous waste is governed internationally through MARPOL 73/78 and nationally
maritime law regulates dumping at sea and fishing gear. However, there are no legal
frameworks which governs waste at harbours or ports. There are no legal international or
national frameworks that govern plastic waste specifically, including plastic bags, other
single use plastic products and microbeads. However, Liberia forms part of the
#breakfreefromplastic policy and regionally adopted the Economic Community of West
African States: Plastic Waste Management Strategy (2016). There are no legal
frameworks addressing Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR).
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Namibia

International

Regional

National

Total

18

4

10

32

Table 10: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Namibia as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Namibia legislation, policy, strategies and guidelines

LCA Steps

pertaining to waste:
Public and Environmental Health Act 2015 (No. 1 of 2015)

Overarching, Disposal

Dumping At Sea Control Act (No. 73 of 1980)

Overarching, Disposal

Environmental Management Act 2007 (No. 7 of 2007)

Overarching

Water Resources Act, 2013 (No.11 of 2013)

Overarching

Amendment of the Sea Fisheries Regulations, 1994

Disposal

Port Regulations, 2001

Disposal
Disposal, Disposal

The National Solid Waste Management Strategy, 2017

(Recover), Disposal
(Recycle), Disposal
(Landfill)

Solid and Hazardous waste Management Regulations, 1992

Disposal

Pollution Control and Waste Management Policy, 2003

Disposal

Marine Resources Act, 2001 - amended in 2015

Overarching

Figure 21: Percentage adopted
national legal frameworks in
Namibia that addresses waste at
different stages in the waste life
cycle.

In Namibia, the there are no national legal frameworks which specifically govern the first two
life stages in the waste life cycle, the primary production and processing and the produce sale
and consumption stage (Figure 21). All national legal frameworks govern waste management
(about 67%) or governs waste in overarching waste management legislature.
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The national legal framework does
not specifically govern upstream or
midstream components and focuses
on downstream components (Figure
22). Approximately 44% of the
national legal framework addresses
disposal generally. About 6%
addresses recovery, recycling, and
landfills, respectively. No framework
addresses reuse specifically. Other
legal frameworks govern in a n
overarching sense (39%).
Figure 22: Percentage of adopted national legislation in Namibia that addresses waste at
different steps in the waste life cycle.

Approximately 78% of the national legal framework
addresses general waste through regulation (29%),
legislation (36%) and policy (7%). Solid waste is
addressed by 22% of the national legal framework
through legislation. There are no national legal
frameworks that addresses hazardous waste, plastic waste
and e-waste specifically.
Waste targeted

Figure 23: Percentage of adopted national legal frameworks governing different
types of waste, with percentage of different types of the legal frameworks.

Approximately six legal frameworks
govern waste on land, four address
waste at sea and one targets river-based
sources of pollution (Figure 24).

Figure 24:The amount of land, marine
and river-based laws pertaining to the
different LCA stages in Namibia
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Legal framework gaps in Namibia
In Namibia, the there are no national legal frameworks
which specifically govern the first two life stages in the waste life cycle, meaning that no
legal frameworks currently exist for the raw materials and processing,
transportation/importation/exportation, manufacturing, packaging, retailer, and consumer
steps in the waste life cycle. Hazardous waste transportation/importation/exportation and
disposal is addressed in general waste legislature and regulations, however there is and no
national legal frameworks addressing hazardous waste or e-waste, specifically. Namibia
is also party to several international conventions pertaining to hazardous waste, but no
soft laws which specifically targeted at plastic pollution. There is legislation and/or
regulation governing solid waste recovery and landfill, however there is only a nonbinding strategy in place for recycling and reuse. Plastic waste is not addressed by national
legislation or regulation but is addressed in their national waste management strategy. It
is also partially addressed through a levy on plastic bags. There is no national legal
framework that addresses single-use plastics or microbeads. Namibia’s maritime laws
address and regulate marine dumping however, there is no legal framework for waste
management in harbours or for fishing vessels. There is also no legal framework that
address the informal sector.
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International

Regional

National

Total

20

3

11
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Nigeria

Table 11: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Nigeria as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Nigeria legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Step

guidelines pertaining to waste:
National Environmental Standards and Regulations
Enforcement Agency (Establishment) Act, 2007
National Environmental (Sanitation and Wastes Control)
Regulations, 2009
Federal Environmental Protection Agency Act, 1988
National Environmental Protection (Management of Solid and
Hazardous Wastes) Regulations, 1991

Overarching

Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal
(Recycle), Disposal (Landfill)
Overarching

Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal
(Recycle), Disposal (Reuse), Disposal
(Landfill)
Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal

National Policy on Solid Waste Management, 2020

(Recycle), Disposal (Reuse), Disposal
(Landfill)

National Policy on Plastic Waste Management, 2020
National Environmental (Surface and Ground Water Quality
Control) Regulations, 2011
National Environmental (Electrical/Electronic Sector) Regulations
(S.I. No 23 of 2011)

The Harmful Waste (Special Criminal Provisions) Act, 2004
Nigerian Maritime Administration and Safety Agency Act, 2007
Guide for Importers of Used Electrical and Electronic Equipment
into Nigeria, 2013
Nigerian communications Industry E-waste Regulations, 2018 draft

Manufacturing, Packaging, Retailers,
Consumers, Disposal
Overarching
Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal
(Recycle), Disposal (Reuse), Disposal
(Landfill)
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,
Retailers, Disposal
Overarching
Transportation/Importation/Exportation

Manufacturing, Packaging, Retailers
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Figure 25:Percentage adopted national legal frameworks in Nigeria that addresses waste
at different stages in the waste life cycle.

Figure 26:Percentage of adopted national legislation in Nigeria that
addresses waste at different steps in the waste life cycle.

Waste targeted

Figure 27:Percentage of adopted national laws governing
different types of waste, with percentage of different types of
the legal frameworks.

The Nigerian national legal framework
does not govern potential waste at the
first stage of the waste life cycle,
primary production, and processing
(Figure 25). Approximately 24% of the
legal framework targets potential waste
during the produce sale and
consumption stage and about 64%
during the waste management stage.
Other legal frameworks govern waste
in an overarching sense, generally
managing waste throughout its
lifecycle.
Upstream, there are no national legal
frameworks that targets potential waste
at the raw material and processing step
(
Figure 26). Approximately 7%
of the legal frameworks target
transportation/importation/exportation
and
manufacturing,
respectively.
Midstream, about 7% of the legal
framework addresses packaging, about
11%
addresses
retailers
and
approximately 4% addresses waste at a
consumer
level.
Downstream,
approximately 18% of the legal
framework addresses the disposal of
waste and about 9% govern landfills.
Approximately 9 % address recovery
and recycling, respectively. About 7%
of the legal framework addresses reuse.
Other legal frameworks (13%) governs
waste in an overarching sense. Other
legal frameworks (13%) govern waste
in an overarching sense.

Approximately 33% of the national legal framework
addresses hazardous waste through legislation (40%),
guidelines (7%) and regulation (53%) (Figure 27). Plastic
bags are governed by approximately 22% of the policies
pertaining to waste. Solid waste is addressed in
approximately 16% of the governing framework, through
legislation (29%) and policy (71%). General waste is
addressed in 29% of the national legal framework through
regulation (85%) and legislation (15%). There are no
national legal frameworks that specifically addresses Ewaste.
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Figure 28: The amount of land, marine and river-based laws pertaining to the different
LCA stages in Nigeria.

The legal framework in Nigeria is
focused on combating pollution
at sources on land, with few laws
or regulations addressing marinebased and river-based pollution
sources
(Figure
28).
Approximately 11 laws or
regulations govern waste on land,
several target both land-based
and marine based sources
simultaneously,
one
legal
framework addresses marine and
river-based sources of waste,
respectively. Approximately 11
laws or regulations govern waste
on land, several target both landbased and marine based sources
simultaneously,
one
legal
framework addresses marine and
river-based sources of waste,
respectively.

Legal framework gaps in Nigeria

In Nigeria, there are no national legal frameworks which
addresses potential waste at the raw material and processing steps in the waste value chain.
The transportation/importation/exportation and disposal of hazardous waste is addressed
under general waste, overarching legislature but is not addressed specifically by existing
legal frameworks. However, e-waste has been specifically targeted through regulations,
with EPR being introduced, as well as all sub-categories of disposal (recover, recycle,
reuse and landfill). Plastic bags and single use plastics are not officially banned, but there
is intention to and there is a plastic bag levy implemented through policy. Nigeria is also
demonstrating the intention to better manage their plastic pollution through membership
of the Global Plastic Action Partnership and the #breakfreefromplastic movement.
Nigerian maritime laws address marine dumping, harbour and port waste management
and has limited regulations on fishing waste. There are no legal frameworks currently that
address microbeads or the informal waste sector.
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Sierra Leone

International

Regional

National

Total

16

3

9

28

Table 12: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Sierra Leone as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.
List of the Sierra Leone legislation, policy, strategies and guidelines

LCA step

pertaining to waste:
Environmental Protection Agency Act 2008 (No. 11 of 2008)

Overarching

National Water Resource Management Agency Act 2017 (No. 5 of 2017)

Overarching

The National Environment Protection Act, 2008

Environment Protection Agency Strategic Plan 2017-2021

Overarching, Manufacturing, Retailers,
Transportation/Importation/Exportation
Raw materials + processing,
Manufacturing, Consumers, Disposal
Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal

National Policy Roadmap on Integrated Waste Management, 2015

(Recycle), Disposal (Reuse), Disposal
(Landfill)

Fisheries and Aquaculture Act, 2018
Merchant Shipping Act, 2008

Overarching
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,
Overarching
Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal

Integrated National Waste Management Strategic Plan, 2012-2016

(Recycle), Disposal (Reuse), Disposal
(Landfill)

Petroleum Exploration and Production Act 2011

Raw materials + processing

Figure 29: Percentage adopted
national legal frameworks in
Sierra Leone that addresses waste
at different stages in the waste life
cycle.

In Sierra Leone, 20% of the legal frameworks governing waste nationally focuses on the primary
production and processing stage (Figure 29). Approximately 23% of the national legal
framework addresses the produce and consumption stage and 40% addresses the waste
management stage. About 17% governs general waste in overarching legislature.
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Figure 30: Percentage of adopted national legislation in Sierra Leone that addresses waste at
different steps in the waste life cycle.

Approximately 60% of the national legal framework
governs hazardous waste through strategies (57%) and
legislation (43%) (Figure 31). About 14% of the national
legal framework addresses solid waste through strategy
and 23% targets general waste through legislation
(37.5%) and strategy (62.5%). About 3% did not specify
type of waste legislated. There are no national laws that
govern plastic or E-waste specifically.

Upstream, approximately 17% of the
national legal framework addresses
the raw material and processing LCA
step, 6% targets transportation/
importation/exportation and 11%
addresses
waste
during
the
manufacturing step (Figure 30).
Midstream, about 3% of the national
legal framework speaks to waste at
the retailers’ step and approximately
9% addresses waste at the consumer
step, but no national legal framework
addresses packaging specifically.
Downstream, 14% of the national
legal framework targets disposal.
Approximately, 6% governs disposal
at landfill sites. About 6% addresses
recovery, reuse, and recycling,
respectively.

Waste targeted

.
Figure 31:Percentage of adopted national laws governing different types
of waste, with percentage of different types of the legal frameworks

The legal framework in Sierra Leone is
focused on combating pollution at
source on land, having less laws and
regulations addressing marine-based
and river-based pollution sources (Figure
32). Approximately seven laws or
regulations govern waste on land, with
only three laws targeting marine-based
and two river-based pollution.
Figure 32:The amount of land, marine and riverbased laws pertaining to the different LCA stages
in Sierra Leone.
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Legal framework gaps in Sierra Leone
In Sierra Leone, no national legal framework addresses
packaging specifically. There are no national laws that govern plastic specifically and
disconcertingly the is no legal framework addressing single-use plastic products, plastic
bags, and microbeads, however Sierra Leone demonstrates intent to mitigate marine
plastic pollution as they are a member of the Commonwealth Clean Ocean Alliance. There
is no national legal framework that addresses E-waste specifically. There is no legal
framework that addresses the informal sector. There is no legal framework to promote
Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR).
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Somalia

International

Regional

National

Total

11

3

3

17

Table 13: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Somalia as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Somalia legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Steps

guidelines pertaining to waste:
Somaliland Environmental Management Law, 2014

Overarching, Disposal, Disposal (Recycle),
Disposal (Reuse)

National Environmental Policy, 2020

Overarching

Fisheries law of the Federal Republic of Somalia, 2016

Overarching

Somalia has adopted 11
international, three
regional and three
nationals legal (Table
13) frameworks to
govern waste.

Figure 33: Percentage adopted national legal frameworks in Somalia that addresses waste at different stages in the waste life cycle.

In Somalia, most legal frameworks (approx. 67%) govern waste in an overarching sense with
no specific reference to a life cycle stage of step (Figure 33). Waste management national legal
frameworks account for the other 33%. Somalia has no national legal frameworks which
addresses the first stage, primary production, and processing or the second stage product sale
and consumption. Somalia has no national legal frameworks which addresses the first stage,
primary production, and processing or the second stage product sale and consumption.
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About 50% of the national legal
framework addresses waste in an
overarching sense, with no specific
mention to any of the specific LCA steps
(Figure 35).

Figure 35:Percentage of adopted national legislation in Somalia that
addresses waste at different steps in the waste life cycle.

Upstream and midstream components of
waste are lacking representation in the
national legal framework of Somalia.
Downstream, about 17% of the national
legal framework addresses disposal,
recycling, and reuse, respectively. No part
of the national legal framework speaks to
recovery.

General waste is targeted nationally through policy (17%)
and legislation (83%) (Figure 34). There is no national
legislation which addresses hazardous and E-waste
specifically and not legal framework that targets plastic
waste specifically.
Waste targeted

Figure 34:Percentage of adopted national laws governing different types of
waste, with percentage of different types of the legal frameworks.

There are two laws or regulations that
govern land-based sources of waste and
one that governs marine-based. There
are two laws or regulations that govern
land-based sources of waste and one that
governs marine-based. There are no
national legal frameworks that address
river-based sources of pollution
specifically (Figure 36). There are no
national legal frameworks that address
river-based sources of pollution
specifically.
Figure 36: The amount of land, marine and river-based
laws pertaining to the different LCA stages in Somalia.
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Legal framework gaps in Somalia
Upstream and midstream components of waste are lacking
representation in the national legal framework of Somalia. There is no national legislation
which addresses hazardous and E-waste specifically and no legal framework that targets
plastic waste specifically nor solid waste generally. No national legal framework
addresses plastic bags, microbeads, or other single-use plastic products. There is no legal
framework that targets the informal sector or promotes Extended Producer Responsibility
(EPR). Somalia has maritime law around marine dumping however it does not have
harbour or port waste management protocol nor fishing waste protocol.
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International

Regional

National

Total

24

6

15

45

South Africa

Table 14: List of national legal frameworks adopted in South Africa as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the South African legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA step

guidelines pertaining to waste:
National Environmental Management Act, 1998
National Environmental Management: Waste Act (Act No. 59 of 2008)
(Waste Act)
The National Environmental Management: Integrated Coastal
Management Act, 2008 (Act No. 24 of 2008) (NEMICMA).
National Water Act (Act No. 36 of 1998) (NWA)

Overarching
Manufacturing, Disposal, Overarching

Overarching
Overarching

Environment Conservation Act 73 of 1989 (2009)

Disposal

South African Maritime Safety Authority Act, 1998

Overarching
Raw materials + processing,

Plastic Carrier Bags and Plastic Flat Bags (No. R. 625 of 2003)

Transportation/Importation/Exportation,
Manufacturing, Packaging, Retailers,
Consumers

National Domestic Waste Collection Standards (No. R. 21 of 2011)

Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal
(Recycle)
Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal

National Waste Management Strategy, 2020 (NWMS)

(Recycle), Disposal (Reuse), Disposal
(Landfill)
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,

Hazardous Substances Act (No. 15 of 1973)

Manufacturing, Retailers, Consumers,
Disposal

National Implementation Plan for the Stockholm Convention of
Persistent Organic Pollutants, 2011
Reception Facilities for Garbage from Ships Regulations, 1992
Amendments to the Regulations and notices regarding Extended
Producer Responsibility, 2020
Marine Pollution (Prevention of Pollution from Ships) Amended Bill,
2019 - draft

Raw materials + processing,
Manufacturing
Disposal, Disposal (Recover)
Raw materials + processing,
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,
Manufacturing
Disposal
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In South Africa, primary production and processing is addressed by 20% of the national legal
framework, products and sale consumption by 29% and waste management by 43% (Figure 38).
Approximately 9% of the national legal framework addresses waste in an overarching sense.
The national legal framework in South
Africa addresses every stage of the waste
value chain (Figure 38). Approximately
(20%) addresses the primary production
and processing stage, about 29% targets
the produce sale and consumption stage
and 43%groversn waste management.
About 9% governs waste in an
overarching sense.
Upstream (Figure 39), approximately
11% of the national legal framework
governs waste from raw materials and
Figure 38:Percentage adopted national legal frameworks in South Africa that addresses
processing
and
transportation/
waste at different stages in the waste life cycle.
importation/ exportation, respectively.
Upstream, approximately 11% of the
national legal framework governs waste
from raw materials and processing and
transportation/importation/exportation,
respectively. A large portion 16% of the
legal framework addresses waste at the
manufacturing step. Midstream, about
4% of the national legal framework
addresses waste for packaging, 7%
targets
retailers
and
consumers,
respectively. Downstream, about 16% of
the national legal framework addresses
the disposal of waste. Approximately 5%
Figure 39:Percentage of adopted national legislation in South Africa that addresses waste addresses
recovery and recycling,
at different steps in the waste life cycle.
respectively and 4% addresses reuse and
landfills respectively. Approximately 5%
address
recovery and
recycling,
respectively and 4% addresses reuse and
landfills respectively.

Waste targeted

Approximately 27 of the national legal frameworks
governing solid and general waste, respectively
(Error! Reference source not found.).
Approximately 27 of the national legal frameworks
governs solid and general waste, respectively.
About 25% addresses hazardous waste through
legislation and action plans. Approximately 21%
addresses plastic bags through regulation.

Figure 37:Percentage of adopted national laws governing different
types of waste, with percentage of different types of the legal
frameworks.
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Figure 40:The amount of land, marine and river-based laws pertaining to the different
LCA stages in South Africa.

The legal framework in South
Africa is focused on combating
pollution at source on land, with
few laws
or regulations
addressing marine-based and
river-based pollution sources.
Approximately
11
legal
frameworks govern waste on
land, four legal frameworks
address waste at sea and one
legal framework pertains to
river-based
sources.
Approximately
11
legal
frameworks govern waste on
land, four legal frameworks
address waste at sea and one
legal framework pertains to
river-based sources.

Legal framework gaps in South Africa
In South Africa, national legislation only regulates plastic
bags through policy and plastic bag levies. No provision is made for microbeads and other
single use plastic waste products. There are strategies or guidelines available for recycling
and reuse but is not integrated into legally binding regulation or legislation. There is no
national legislation that governs E-waste. There is no legal framework which governs the
informal sector.
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Tanzania

International

Regional

National

Total

16

10

10

36

Table 15: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Tanzania as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Tanzania legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Steps

guidelines pertaining to waste:
Environmental Management Act 2004 (No. 24 of 2004)
Public Health Act, 2009 (No. 1 of 2010)
Merchant Shipping Act, 2003 (No. 21 of 2003)
Environmental Management (Prohibition of Plastic Carrier Bags) Regulations,
2019
Environmental Management (Hazardous Waste Control and Management)
Regulations, 2009
Environmental Management (Solid Waste) Regulations, 2009
National Environmental Management Policy, 1997

Disposal, overarching
Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal
(Landfill), Overarching
Overarching
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,
Manufacturing, Packaging, Retailers,
Consumers
Transportation/Importation/Exportation
Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal
(Landfill)
Overarching
Disposal, Disposal (Recycle), Disposal

The National Solid Waste Management Strategy, 2018

(Recover), Disposal (Reuse), Disposal
(Landfill)

Fisheries Act No 22 of 2003

Overarching

Environmental Management Act of 2004

Overarching

Figure 41: Percentage adopted
national legal frameworks in
Tanzania that addresses waste at
different stages in the waste life
cycle.

In Tanzania approximately 17 international, eight regional and 10 national legal frameworks
governs waste (Figure 41). Waste is addressed throughout all its life stages, including the primary
production and processing stage (25% of the legal framework addresses the first stage), the
produce sale and consumption stage (25% of the legal framework addresses the second stage) and
the waste management stage (about 29% addresses the third stage). Other legal frameworks
address waste in an overarching sense throughout all three stages. Other legal frameworks address
waste in an overarching sense throughout all three stages.
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Figure 42: Percentage of adopted national legislation in Tanzania that addresses waste
at different steps in the waste life cycle.

In Tanzania, approximately 36% of the national legal
framework addresses plastic bags through regulation.
Approximately 29% addresses solid waste through
strategy (62%) and regulation (38%) and 21% addresses
general waste through legislation (83%) and policy
(17%). Hazardous waste is addressed by 14% of the
national legal framework through regulation. No
national legal frameworks address E-waste or plastic
waste (other than plastic bags) specifically.

Upstream, the national legal framework
does not address the raw materials and
processing step but governs the
transportation/importation/exportation
(about 21% of the framework) and the
manufacturing step (about 7 of the
framework) (Figure 42). Upstream, the
national legal framework does not address
the raw materials and processing step but
governs the transportation/importation/
exportation (about 21% of the framework)
and the manufacturing step (about 7 of the
framework). Midstream, approximately
7% addresses packaging, retailers and
consumers, respectively. Downstream,
7% of the framework addresses disposal
and recovery, respectively. Recycling and
reuse are addressed by 4% of the national
legal framework, respectively. Landfills
are governed by 7% of the national legal
framework.

Waste targeted

Figure 44:Percentage of adopted national laws governing different types of
waste, with percentage of different types of the legal frameworks.

The legal framework in Tanzania is focused
on combating pollution at source on land,
with few laws or regulations addressing
marine-based and river-based pollution
sources. Approximately eight laws or
regulations govern waste on land, with only
three laws targeting marine-based pollution.
There are no legal frameworks which
governs river-based sources of waste
specifically.
Figure 43:The amount of land, marine and river-based
laws pertaining to the different LCA stages in Tanzania
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Legal framework gaps in Tanzania
In Tanzania no national legal frameworks address E-waste
or plastic waste (other than plastic bags) specifically. This means that no national legal
framework addresses microbeads or other single use plastic products. Tanzania shows
intent to address marine pollution through membership to #breakfreefromplastic. They
are also party to various regional and international agreements. There is no national legal
framework that addresses the informal sector. There is no national legal framework which
promotes EPR. Maritime law addresses marine dumping and fishing waste but there is no
legal framework addressing waste management in ports and harbours.
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Per country legislative gap analysis of landlocked countries
International

Regional

National

Total

7

3

8

18

Botswana

Table 16: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Botswana as it relates to the life-cycle
approach steps. Adopted international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Botswanan legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Steps

guidelines pertaining to waste:
Green Economy Strategy and Action Plan (SADC - 2015)
Southern African Development Community (SADC) Regional Indicative
Strategic Development Plan (2001)
Waste Management Act (Chapter 65:06)
The Botswana Recycling Guidelines, 2012
Botswana's Strategy for Waste Management, 1998

Guidelines for the Disposal of Waste by Landfill, 1997
Waste Management (Plastic Bag Carrier Bags and Plastic Flat Bags
Prohibition) Regulations, 2018

Plastic ban levy, 2007

Overarching, Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal (Recycle),
Disposal (Landfill)
Disposal, Disposal (Recycle)
Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal (Recycle), Disposal
(Reuse), Disposal (Landfill)
Disposal, Disposal (Landfill)
Transportation/Importation/Exportation, Manufacturing,
Packaging, Retailers, Consumers
Overarching, Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal (Recycle),
Disposal (Landfill)
Disposal, Disposal (Recycle)

Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal (Recycle), Disposal
(Reuse), Disposal (Landfill)

Figure 45: Percentage adopted
national legal frameworks in Botswana
that addresses waste at different stages
in the waste life cycle.

For Botswanan the primary production and processing stage is addressed by 17% of the national legal
framework, about 20% of the framework targets the produce sale and consumption stage of the waste
Lifecyle and 47% addresses the waste management stage (Figure 45). About 17% of the framework
addresses waste in an overarching sense across the life stages.
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Figure 48:Percentage of adopted international, regional and national legislation in Gambia
. addresses waste at different steps in the waste life cycle. Figure 50: Percentage of adopted
that
national legislation in Botswana that addresses waste at different steps

Approximately 47% addresses solid waste through
legislation (71%) and guidelines (29%). Approximately
37% of the national legal framework targets plastic bags
through regulation and about 17% targets general waste
through strategy (Figure 47). There are no national legal
frameworks that addresses hazardous waste, plastic
(other than plastic bags) and E-waste, specifically.

Upstream,
The
A
large
legalproportion
framework
there
(65%)
isgoverns
noof the
national
a broad
legal
national
legal framework
frameworks
spectrum ofcovers
framework
that
life addresses
cycle
varioussteps
forms
waste
with
of
at
the
approximately
disposal.
raw materials
This means
and
65%processing
thataddressing
addresses
step
of
various
the life cycle
means(Error!
of Reference
disposal.
the
source
Approximately
not found.).10%
However,
addresses
about
7%
transportation targets
and manufacturing
the
transportation/importation/exportatio
upstream components and 20%
nproduct
and sale
manufacturing
and consumption
steps,
respectively.
midstream
components.
Midstream,
The
approximately
remaining 5% deals
7% ofwith
theoverarching
framework
addresses
steps. Rawwaste
materials
at the and
packaging,
processing
and
consumer
are not covered
steps, respectively.
within the About
legal
10%
addresses waste at the retailer’s
framework.
step. Downstream, 17% of the
framework addresses disposal and
10% addresses recovery. About 13%
addresses recycling and 4% targets
reuse.

Waste targeted

Figure 47:Percentage of adopted international, regional and national laws governing
different types of waste, with percentage of different types of the legal frameworks

The national legal framework (Figure 46)
in Botswana is only focused on
combating pollution at source on land,
with approximately 6 laws governing
waste on land.

Figure 46:The amount of land, marine and river-based
laws pertaining to the different LCA stages in Botswana.
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Legal framework gaps in Botswana
In Botswana there is no legal national framework that
explicitly addresses waste during the first LCA step, raw materials and processing nor is
there any national framework that addresses waste at the primary production and
processing stage. The second most common waste types targeted is plastic waste, however
the majority of plastic waste targeted is solely plastic bags, with the rest unspecified. No
plastic bans exists although there are financial incentives such as penalties for polluting
as well as a plastic bag levy. E-waste is not addressed at all within the national legal
framework and is not addressed in any international hard or soft laws. There are also no
national, international, or regional legal frameworks that govern marine-based or riverbased sources of waste despite having large rivers including the Orange and Caledon
rivers. However, there is legislation around conservation management that addresses
water bodies/coastal protection and monitoring.
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Lesotho

International

Regional

National

Total

12

5

4

21

Table 17: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Lesotho as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Lesotho legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Steps

guidelines pertaining to waste:

National Environmental Action Plan, 1989
National Environment Policy, 1998
Environment Act 2008 (No. 10 of 2008)
Water Act, 2008 (No. 15 of 2008)

Overarching
Disposal
Disposal (Recover)
Disposal (Landfill)
Overarching
Overarching

Figure 49: Percentage adopted
national legal frameworks in
Lesotho that addresses waste at
different stages in the waste life
cycle.

In Lesotho, there are approximately 11 international, 4 national and 4 regional frameworks
governing waste (Figure 49). Approximately 50% addresses the downstream component of
waste management while the other 50% addresses more general and overarching stages of the
waste life cycle.
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Approximately 50% of the legal
framework addresses overarching
laws that include a number of LCA
steps (Figure 52). The rest (50%) of
the legal framework addresses the
downstream component of various
forms of disposal.

Figure 52:Percentage of adopted national legislation in Lesotho that addresses waste at
different steps in the waste life cycle.

The majority of waste targeted in Lesotho is general waste
(83%), which is governed by policy (60%), legislation
(20%) and action plans (20%) (Figure 51). The remaining
17% of targeted waste is solid waste, which is only
governed by legislation.
Waste targeted

Figure 51:Percentage of national laws governing different types of waste, with
percentage of different types of the legal frameworks.

The legal framework in Lesotho is
focused on combating pollution at
source on land, with a few laws targeting
river-based sources (Figure 50).
Approximately 3 laws or regulations
govern waste on land, with only one law
targeting river-based pollution.

Figure 50:The amount of land, marine and river-based laws
pertaining to the different LCA stages in Lesotho
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Legal framework gaps in Lesotho
In Lesotho there are no national frameworks that address
the primary production and processing stage in the waste life cycle. Furthermore,
upstream and midstream waste life cycle steps are not present in the national legal
framework. There is legal framework around solid waste management which includes
recovery and landfill management, however there is no legal framework, binding or nonbinding, that addresses reuse or recycling. Hazardous waste, plastic waste and e-waste are
not specifically covered within the national legal framework; however, Lesotho is
included in international multilateral agreements covering hazardous waste. These
agreements include: the Rotterdam Convention, 1998, the Minamata Convention on
Mercury, 2013 and the Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements of
Hazardous Wastes and their Disposal (Basel Convention), 1989. Being a landlocked
country, the national legal framework of Lesotho does not address any marine-based
sources of pollution. Lesotho does have a bilateral agreement with South Africa ensuring
proper management of shared water resources. There is no legal framework addressing
the informal waste sector or microbeads.
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Zambia

International

Regional

National

Total

12

5

5

22

Table 18: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Zambia as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Zambia legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Steps

guidelines pertaining to waste:
National Solid Waste Management Strategy for Zambia, 2004

Overarching

The National Implementation Plans for the Management of
Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs), 2007

Overarching

The Extended Producer Responsibility Regulations, 2009

Manufacturing, Packaging, Retailers

Environmental Management Act, 2011
Environmental Management (Licensing) Regulations (S.I. No. 112
of 2013)

Overarching
Disposal, Disposal (Recover), Disposal
(Reuse), Disposal (Landfill)

Figure 53: Percentage adopted
national legal frameworks in
Zambia that addresses waste at
different stages in the waste life
cycle.

In Zambia, approximately 25% of the national legal framework addresses the primary
production and processing stage of waste, 25% addresses the produce sale and consumption
stage and 37% addresses waste management (Figure 53). Other legal frameworks govern waste
in an overarching sense at all stages of the lifecycle. Therefore, Zambia has a national legal
framework that governs waste at all stages of its lifecycle. Therefore, Zambia has a national
legal framework that governs waste at all stages of its lifecycle.
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Upstream, there are no legal
frameworks that target waste at the
raw materials and processing step.
However there 12.5% of the
frameworks in place address
transportation/exportation/importatio
n and manufacturing, respectively.
Midstream, 12.5% of the framework
addresses packaging and retailers,
respectively, but none addresses
waste at the consumer level.
Downstream, about 6% addresses
disposal, recovery, recycling, and
reuse, respectively.
Figure 54: Percentage of adopted national legislation in Zambia that addresses waste at
different steps in the waste life cycle.

Plastic bags are addressed with regulation in Zambia,
however there is no other types of plastic waste addressed
in this way (Figure 55). Waste is largely not targeted
through Zambia’s current legal frameworks, rather all
types of waste is referred to in found legislation and
regulation. Zambia uses strategies and action plans are
non-binding legal documents used to address solid waste
and hazardous waste specifically.

Waste targeted

Figure 55: Percentage of national legislation in Zambia that addresses waste
at different steps in the waste life cycle.

The legal framework in Zambia is
focused on combating pollution at
source on land, with very few national
laws or regulations addressing riverbased pollution sources (Figure 56). All
the legal documents found govern onland waste sources.

Figure 56: The amount of land, marine and river-based
laws pertaining to the different LCA stages in Zambia.
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Legal framework gaps in Zambia
Zambia is a land-locked country and therefore does not
have any laws pertaining to marine-based sources of waste. Solid waste management is
adequately addressed in legislation and regulations, with laws pertaining to all disposal
sub-categories. All five legal documents found to relate to marine litter directly or
indirectly were land-based waste focused, with none governing or pertaining to riverbased sources of waste which ultimately would lead to marine litter. It is important to note
that Zambia is party to the Zambezi Action Plan which pertains to the management of
pollution and waste in the shared Zambezi waterway, but this has not been incorporated
into National law. Zambia has made progression in addressing plastic waste and plastic
bags have been banned for importation, manufacturing, and use. Though this progression
has been made, it accounts for all the seen legal framework for upstream and midstream
components. Therefore, there is a lack of overall legal recourse on other single-use plastics
and microbeads.
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Malawi

International

Regional

National

Total

13

3

6

22

Table 19: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Malawi as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Malawi legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Steps

guidelines pertaining to waste:

Environment Management Act, 2017 (No. 19 of 2017)
Environment Management (Waste Management and
Sanitation) Regulations, 2008
Water Resources Act, 2013 (No. 2 of 2013)
National Environmental Policy, 2004

Plastic bag ban, 2015

Environment Management (Chemicals and Toxic
Substances Management) Regulations, 2008

Disposal
Disposal (Recover)
Disposal (Recycle)
Disposal
Disposal (Recover)
Disposal (Recycle)
Overarching
Overarching
Transportation/Importation/Exportation
Manufacturing
Packaging
Retailers
Consumers
Transportation/Importation/Exportation
Manufacturing
Packaging
Retailers
Disposal

Figure 57: Percentage adopted national
legal frameworks in Malawi that
addresses waste at different stages in the
waste life cycle.

In Malawi, there are approximately 13 international, 3 regional and 6 national legal frameworks.
Approximately 33.33% addresses the upstream component of primary production and
processing, 33.33% the midstream component of produce sale and consumption, and 20% the
downstream component of waste management (Figure 57). The remaining 13.33% addresses
overarching laws that include a range of life cycle stages.
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Figure 58: Percentage of adopted national legislation in Malawi that addresses waste at
different steps in the waste life cycle.

The majority of waste targeted in Malawi is hazardous
waste (33.3%) governed only by regulation, and plastic
waste (Figure 59). Approximately 33.3% of the waste
targeted are plastic bags governed entirely by regulation,
and a further 6.7% addresses unspecified plastic waste
governed by policy. Approximately 26.7% addresses
general waste governed by legislation (62%) and
regulation (38%).

In Malawi the national legal framework
addresses upstream, midstream, and
downstream components of the waste
lifecycle (Figure 58). Approximately
26.66% addresses upstream transport and
manufacturing steps. The midstream
component comprises of approximately
33.33% of the framework and includes
the packaging, retail, and consumer
steps. Various forms of disposal make up
26.67% of the framework and cover the
downstream component of the waste
lifecycle. Finally, approximately 13.33%
addresses overarching laws which
include a variety of steps

Waste targeted

Figure 59: Percentage of adopted national laws governing different types of
waste, with percentage of different types of the legal frameworks.

The legal framework in Malawi is focused
on combating pollution at source on land,
with a few laws or regulations addressing
river-based pollution sources (Figure 60).
Approximately 6 laws or regulations
govern waste on land, with only two laws
targeting
river-based
pollution,
respectively.
Figure 60: The amount of land, marine and river-based
laws pertaining to the different LCA stages in Malawi.
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Legal framework gaps in Malawi
In Malawi national frameworks do not address the primary
production and processing stage of the waste life cycle. Almost all waste lifecycle steps
are addressed under solid waste, apart from reuse. E-waste is not addressed in the national
framework nor is it covered by any multilateral agreements. Plastic waste aside from
plastic bags are not addressed in the existing legal framework, with no other single-use
products banned. Being a landlocked country, Malawi does not address any marine-based
sources of pollution.
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Rwanda

International

Regional

National

Total

12

2

9

23

Table 20: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Rwanda as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Rwanda legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Steps

guidelines pertaining to waste:

Plastic bag ban, 2008 - amended in 2019

Law No. 48/2018 on the Environment

Law No. 17/2019 Relating to the prohibition of
manufacturing, Importation, Use and Sale of Plastic Carry
Bags and Single-use Plastic Items

Regulations No. 02/2015 Governing Solid wastes recycling in
Rwanda

National E-Waste Management Policy for Rwanda, 2018

Raw materials + processing
Transportation/Importation/Exportation
Packaging
Retailers
Consumers
Transportation/Importation/Exportation Disposal
Disposal (Recover)
Disposal (Recycle)
Disposal (Reuse)
Disposal (Landfill)
Transportation/Importation/Exportation
Packaging
Retailers
Consumers
Disposal
Disposal (Recover)
Disposal (Recycle)
Disposal (Reuse)
Disposal (Landfill)
Disposal
Disposal (Recover)
Disposal (Recycle)
Disposal (Reuse)
Disposal (Landfill)

Regulations Governing the Provision of Services for
Hazardous Waste Management, 2017

Overarching

Updated National Implementation Plan of the Stockholm
Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants, 2015

Regulation Governing E-waste Management in Rwanda, 2018

Five-year National E-waste Strategy, 2015

Overarching
Transportation/Importation/Exportation
Manufacturing
Packaging
Retailers
Consumers
Disposal (Recycle)
Overarching
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Figure 61: Percentage adopted in
national legal frameworks in
Rwanda that addresses waste at
different stages in the waste life
cycle.

Within the national framework all waste life cycle stages are addressed covering upstream, midstream
and downstream components (Figure 61). Primary production addresses approximately 30.61%, produce
sale and consumption 30.61% and waste management 32.65%. Finally, overarching covers the remaining
6.12% and comprises of a range of life cycle stages.

The national legal framework in
Rwanda addresses all waste life cycle
steps.
Upstream
components
including raw materials, transport and
manufacturing make up 22.49%
(Figure 62). Approximately 36.72%
addresses the midstream components
packaging, retailers, and consumers.
Downstream components including
various forms of disposal comprise of
34.68%.
Approximately
6.12%
addresses
overarching,
which
includes a range of life cycle steps.
Figure 62: Percentage of adopted national legislation in Rwanda that addresses waste at
different steps in the waste life cycle.
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The national legal framework in Rwanda (Figure 64)
targets several forms of waste, the largest being plastic
(36.7%), and exclusively plastic bags, which are governed
by regulation (55.6%) and legislation (44.4%).
Approximately 36.7% addresses electronic waste, which
is governed by policy (27.8%), regulation (66.7%) and
strategies (5.6%). General waste addresses 12.2%
governed exclusively by legislation, and hazardous waste
addresses 4.1% governed by regulation (50%) and action
plans (50%).

Waste targeted

Figure 64: Percentage of adopted national laws governing different types of
waste, with percentage of different types of the legal frameworks.

The legal framework in Rwanda is focused
on combating pollution at source on land
(Figure 63). Approximately 9 laws or
regulations govern waste on land.

Figure 63: The amount of land, marine and river-based
laws pertaining to the different LCA stages in Rwanda.

Legal framework gaps in Rwanda
In Rwanda all lifecycle stages and steps are addressed
within the national legal framework. All forms of waste are targeted, however national
laws governing plastic waste are exclusively aimed at dealing with plastic bags, leaving
all other forms of plastic waste without any form of legal coverage. Furthermore, Rwanda
is not part of any multilateral agreements that address plastic waste. Despite many rivers
in Rwanda draining into the Congo River basin and ultimately the Atlantic Ocean,
Rwanda has no legislation that governs river-based sources of pollution.
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International

Regional

National

Total

15

3

7

25

Uganda

Table 21: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Uganda as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Uganda legislation, policy, strategies and guidelines

LCA step

pertaining to waste:
National Environment (Waste Management) Regulations, 2020

Overarching

Disposal, Disposal
Guidelines for the Management of Landfills in Uganda, 2020

(Recovery), Disposal
(recycling)

National Environment (Wetlands, Riverbanks, and Lake Shores Management)
Regulations, 2000
National Environment Act, 2019 (No. 5 of 2019)
Plastic bag ban, 2009
Electronic waste (E-waste) Management Policy for Uganda, 2012
National Implementation Plan II (NIPII) for the Stockholm Convention on
Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) (2016- 2025)

Overarching
Overarching
Packaging, retailers,
consumers
Overarching
Overarching

Figure 65: Percentage adopted
national legal frameworks in
Uganda that addresses waste at
different stages in the waste life
cycle.

In Uganda, approximately 27% of the national legal framework addresses the first life and the
second stage of waste, primary production and processing, and the produce sale and
consumption stages, respectively (Figure 65). About 13% targets waste management.
Approximately 33% governs waste in an overarching sense speaking to certain steps across life
stages.
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Figure 67: Percentage of adopted national legislation in Uganda that addresses waste at
different steps in the waste life cycle.

Upstream, there is no national legal
framework that addresses the first
LCA step of raw materials and
processing (Figure 67). About 13%
speaks
to
transportation/exportation/importatio
n and no frameworks govern waste at
a manufacturing stage. Midstream
approximately
13%
governs
packaging, retailers, and consumers,
respectively. Downstream, about 7%
speaks to disposal and landfills
respectively. Approximately 33%
governs waste in an overarching
sense. There are no national legal
frameworks addressing recovery,
reuse, or recycling.

Approximately 53% of the legal framework addresses
plastic bags through regulation (Figure 68).
Approximately 20% of the frameworks addresses general
waste through legislation (33%) and regulation (67%).
Solid waste is governed by 13% of the framework through
guidelines and frameworks addressing hazardous waste
also accounts for 13% of the legal waste framework
through policy (50%) and action plans (50%).
Waste targeted

Figure 68: Percentage of adopted national laws governing different types of
waste, with percentage of different types of the legal frameworks.

Approximately six laws or regulations
govern waste on land, and one law is
river-based (Figure 66).

Figure 66: The amount of land, marine and river-based
laws pertaining to the different LCA stages in Uganda.
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Legal framework gaps in Uganda

Upstream, there is no national legal framework that
addresses the first LCA step of raw materials and processing and no frameworks govern
waste at a manufacturing stage. There are no national legal frameworks which addresses
E-waste. There is no national legal framework that addresses microbeads. There is no
national legal framework that addresses the informal sector.
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International

Regional

National

Total

12

5

6

23

Zimbabwe

Table 22: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Zimbabwe as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Zimbabwe legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Steps

guidelines pertaining to waste:
Environmental Management Act [Chapter 20:27], 2005
Environmental Management Act (Effluents and Solid Waste
Disposal) Regulations, 2007
Environmental Management Act (Hazardous Waste Management)
Regulations, 2007
Environmental Management (Importation and Transit of Hazardous

Overarching

Transportation/importation/exportation,
Disposal (Landfill)
Transportation/importation/exportation,
Disposal (Landfill)
Transportation/importation/exportation

Substances and Waste) Regulations, 2009
Plastic Packaging and Plastic Bottles Regulation, 2010
Ban on Styrofoam products, 2017

Packaging, Retailers, Consumers
Consumers

Figure 69: Percentage adopted
national legal frameworks in
Zimbabwe that addresses waste at
different stages in the waste life
cycle.

In Zimbabwe, most legal frameworks (approx. 75%) govern the first two steps of the life cycle
stages, namely Primary production and processing and produce sale and consumption (Figure
69). Roughly 21% targets waste management. associated Therefore, it was found that
Zimbabwe’s legal framework addressed all three LCA stages directly, with less legal framework
addressing waste in general, overarching legislature.
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The legal framework predominantly
governs the packaging, retailers, and
consumers where the use of plastic bags
and other single use plastic products are
banned (Figure 70). Zimbabwe was found
to have legal framework addressing most
LCA steps, however there was no legal
framework found for raw materials and
processing or around reuse.

Figure 70: Percentage of adopted national legislation in Zimbabwe that addresses waste at
different steps in the waste life cycle.

Most legal framework found addressed plastic
waste specifically (72%), with the legal framework
targeting plastic waste using regulations. Solid
waste (7%) and hazardous waste (16%) was
specifically targetd with regulations and waste
generally was addressed in overarching legislature
(Figure 72). Solid waste (7%) and hazardous waste
(16%) was specifically targeted with regulations
and waste generally was addressed in overarching
legislature.

Waste targeted

Figure 72: Percentage of adopted international, regional and national
laws governing different types of waste, with percentage of different
types of the legal frameworks.

Figure 71: The amount of land, marine and river-based laws pertaining to the different
LCA stages in Zimbabwe.

The legal framework in Zimbabwe is
focused on combating pollution at
source on land, with fewer laws
regulating pollution sources (Figure 71).
The legal framework in Zimbabwe is
focused on combating pollution at
source on land, with fewer laws
regulating pollution sources. Zimbabwe
is a landlocked country and therefore
did not have any marine based sources
governed by their legal framework. Six
laws were found to regulate waste
sources on land, with two laws targeting
river-based pollution, respectively.
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Legal framework gaps in Zimbabwe
Zimbabwe’s legal framework was found to cover many of
the LCA stages and steps, however there was no legal framework found addressing the
raw materials and processing LCA step. Reuse was also not addressed in their legal
framework, though recycling was mentioned in legislation and/or regulations but in a
limited capacity. Zimbabwe has however placed bans on plastic bags and other single-use
plastic products and show commitment to protect their environment from plastic pollution,
as they are a member of the #breakfreefromplastic initiative. There was no legal
framework found that specifically addressed e-waste in Zimbabwe and neither is the
informal waste sector. Bans on some single-use plastic products are in place but there was
no legal framework regarding microbeads.
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Per country legislative gap analysis of Island States
International

Regional

National

Total

12

5

14

31

Mauritius

Table 23: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Mauritius as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Mauritius legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Steps

guidelines pertaining to waste:

Environment Protection Act, 2002
Environment Protection (Collection, Storage, Treatment, Use and

Overarching

Disposal, Disposal (recover), Disposal

Disposal of Used Oil) Regulations, 2005

(landfill)

Environment Protection (Industrial Waste Audit) Regulations, 2008

Disposal

Environment Protection (Standards for effluent discharge into the
ocean) Regulations, 2003
Environment Protection (affixing of posters) Regulations, 2008

Disposal
Retailers, Consumers

Environment Protection (banning of plastic banners) Regulations,
2008
Local Government (Registration of Recycler and Exporter)
Regulations, 2013
Local Government (Dumping and Waste Carriers) Regulations,
2003
National Environment Policy, 2007
Excise Duty on non-biodegradable plastic containers
The Finance (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act, 2020
Fisheries and Marine Resources (Prohibition of the Use of Hooks of
Small Size) Regulations, 2011
Environment Protection (Control of Single Use Plastic Products)
Regulations, 2020

Retailers, Consumers
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,
Disposal, Disposal (recycling), Disposal
(recover), Disposal (reuse)
Disposal, Disposal (recover), Disposal
(Landfill)
Overarching
Packaging
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,
Manufacturing
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,
Manufacturing, Packaging, Retailers,
Consumers
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,
Manufacturing, Packaging, Retailers,
Consumers
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,

Plastic bag ban, 2016

Manufacturing, Packaging, Retailers,
Consumers
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Figure 73: Percentage
adopted national legal
frameworks in Mauritius
that addresses waste at
different stages in the
waste life cycle.

In Mauritius, most legal frameworks (approx. 36%) govern associated waste at the produce sale and
consumption stage of its life cycle. Approximately 30% of legal frameworks addresses potential
waste at the primary production and processing stage and around 28% speak directly to the final
stage of waste management (Figure 73: Percentage adopted national legal frameworks in Mauritius
that addresses waste at different stages in the waste life cycle.). The smallest percentage (approx.
4%) speaks to legal framework that address waste in an overarching manner. This shows legal
frameworks addresses the upstream, midstream, and downstream components of the waste life
cycle.

Figure 74: Percentage of adopted national legislation in Mauritius that addresses waste
at different steps in the waste life cycle.

The legal framework addresses most LCA steps, except for raw materials and processing (Figure
74). Disposal is address by 13% of the found legal framework, with reuse and recycle specifically
addressed with 2.17%, respectively. Upstream and midstream components are the most addressed
in Mauritius’ legal framework, with most of them pertaining to regulation of plastic waste.
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Plastic waste is addressed by 45% of the legal
frameworks found around waste and marine litter
(Figure 75). Solid and hazardous waste are also
specifically addressed by regulations. 15% of the
legal framework addresses waste generally, with
legislation, policy, and regulation around it. Plastic
bags are regulated by the legal framework.
Waste targeted

Figure 75: Percentage of national laws governing
different types of waste, with percentage of different types
of the legal frameworks.

Figure 76: The amount of land,
marine and river-based laws
pertaining to the different LCA stages
in Mauritius.

The legal framework in Mauritius has laws addressing land, marine and river-based sources of
pollution (Figure 76). Most of its laws address land-based sources, followed by marine and then
river-based sources of pollution. is focused on combating pollution at source on land, with fewer
laws and regulations addressing marine-based and river-based pollution sources. Approximately
13 laws or regulations govern waste on land, with three law targeting marine-based and river-based
pollution, respectively.
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Legal framework gaps in Mauritius
Mauritius’ legal framework addresses single use plastics
quite extensively, with all governed by legally binding regulations. There is a smaller
proportion of their legal framework that addresses waste management with minimal
allocated to recycling and reuse of plastics. Mauritius also does not address electronic
waste in their legal framework beyond general EPR practices implemented, therefore
there is no legal framework for downstream electronic waste management. Other types of
waste were found to be addressed specifically. Mauritius maritime law was found to
govern marine dumping and fishing related waste; however, it does not cover harbour or
port waste reception in its legal framework. Mauritius is party to various international and
regional agreements; however, it is not party to specifically plastic addressing soft law.
Microbeads and the informal waste sector were not found in Mauritius’ legal framework.
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International

Regional

National

Total

15

4

5

24

Seychelles

Table 24: List of national legal frameworks adopted in Seychelles as it relates to the life-cycle approach steps. Adopted
international and regional legal frameworks are listed in Appendix A.

List of the Seychelles legislation, policy, strategies and

LCA Steps

guidelines pertaining to waste:
Environment Protection Act, 1994
Environment Protection (Landscape and Waste Management
Agency) Regulations, 2008
National Waste Policy 2014 - 2018
Environment Protection (Restriction on importation, distribution and
sale of Plastic Utensils and Polystyrene Boxes) Regulations, 2017
Maritime Zone Act, 1977

Overarching
Disposal, Disposal (recover), Disposal
(landfill)
Manufacturing, Overarching
Transportation/Importation/Exportation,
Packaging, Retailers, Consumers
Overarching

Figure 77: Percentage
adopted national legal
frameworks in Seychelles
that addresses waste at
different stages in the waste
life cycle.

In Seychelles, most legal frameworks (approx. 35%) govern associated waste at the primary
production and processing stage of the life cycle (Figure 77). Approximately 30% of legal
frameworks addresses produce sale and consumption stage and only around 17% speak directly
to the final stage of waste management. This legal framework therefore does address the
upstream, midstream, and downstream components of the waste life cycle. Approximately 17%
of legal frameworks govern general waste in overarching legislation with no specific reference
to a life cycle stage or step.
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Figure 78: Percentage of adopted national legislation in Seychelles that addresses waste
at different steps in the waste life cycle.

Approximately 47% of the legal framework addresses
plastic waste through regulations (Figure 80). Solid waste
was also specifically addressed with regulation and the
remaining waste is addressed more generally through
legislation (33%) and policy (67%). Electronic waste and
hazardous waste were not specifically addressed in the
legal framework however hazardous waste is included in
general waste.

The legal framework mainly governs
associated waste in an overarching sense
(23%) (Figure 78). Most LCA steps are
addressed by the legal framework in
Seychelles, however it does not address
the raw materials and processing step or
the recycling and reuse sub-categories of
disposal. Governing then focuses on the
transportation/importation/exportation,
manufacturing,
and
consumer,
packaging, and retailers’ phases of the
waste life cycle (approx. 56% of the
legal framework address these steps).
Roughly 15% of the legal framework
addresses waste management LCA
steps.

Waste targeted

Figure 80: Percentage of adopted national laws governing different types of
waste, with percentage of different types of the legal frameworks.

The legal framework in Seychelles is
focused on combating pollution at
source on land, with very few laws or
regulations addressing marine-based
and river-based pollution sources
(Error! Reference source not found.).
Approximately 4 laws or regulations
govern waste on land, with only one law
targeting marine-based pollution.
Figure 79:The amount of land, marine and riverbased laws pertaining to the different LCA stages in
Seychelles
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Legal framework gaps in Seychelles
In Seychelles there is no legal framework that explicitly
addresses waste during the first LCA step, raw materials and processing. Seychelles has
banned plastic bags and other types of single-use plastic products, and this is specifically
addressed in the legal framework however, recycling and reuse was not. Therefore, more
downstream components of waste management may stand as a potential gap. The
maritime law in Seychelles addresses marine dumping and fishing waste but does not
cover harbour or port waste management in its legal framework. Electronic waste is
partially covered in more general legislature, but it is not specifically addressed. There are
plans for EPR principle use and currently there is a plastic bag levy in place. Microbeads
and the informal waste sector were not included in legal frameworks.
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Chapter 3: Case studies (priority countries)
The priority country analysis will be included in the next iteration of the report, as the analysis
is based on the results from questionnaires, and we are still awaiting respondents.

Chapter 4: Discussion
To address the marine litter pollution problem, there must be an overarching acknowledgement
that there are no such things as waste. The Earth is a closed system where harmful pollutants
will significantly influence ecosystems, fauna and flora and human health if we mismanage
waste and follow a cradle to grave linear approach (Jambeck et al., 2020). Once analyse of the
complete life cycle of waste is completed the discussion will focus on interventions that are
most needed and most effective. A multipronged strategy was used to investigate what
adjustments are essential to national legal frameworks. This strategy will aid in the
development of a viable circular waste economy for Africa by analysing critical gaps in current
legal frameworks (for land, at sea and in rivers) against the waste life cycle and value chain
approaches.
The gap analysis has established the following critical gaps:










To a large extent, most English-speaking African countries have signed as signatories
to international and regional legal frameworks (see Appendix A) that address solid
waste both at land and at sea. Many of these countries have not implemented these
frameworks into their national laws leading to fragmentation in meeting internationalregional requirements and enacting enforcement upon offenders of these frameworks.
It was established that all countries have basic legislation establishing and distributing
power of authority to governing bodies and departments within their respective
governments. This indicates that the vast majority of states, if not all, have integrated
broad framework laws which allows the enactment of more specific legislation and
regulations through their existing structures.
Few countries address waste in the raw material and processing stages of the life cycle,
with most upstream regulatory frameworks focusing on transportation, export/import,
and manufacturing.
In most countries, solid waste is managed through an overarching framework that
addresses some of the upstream and midstream components rather than governing each
through a national legal framework that encompasses specific upstream and midstream
stages in the waste life cycle. Frameworks must include steps in primary production,
processing, product sale and consumption. Furthermore, countries such Gambia,
Ghana, Lesotho, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Uganda, and Zimbabwe are among the
countries that lack a national legal framework to manage solid waste reuse and
recycling (not only of plastics).
A substantial number of African countries have introduced a plastic bag ban (Gambia,
Kenya, Malawi, Mauritius, Rwanda, Seychelles, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda,
Zambia, and Zimbabwe) or a plastic bag levy (Botswana, Ghana, Lesotho, Mauritius,
Namibia, Nigeria, Seychelles, South Africa, Tanzania, and Uganda), but only a few
countries (Mauritius, Rwanda, Seychelles, Uganda and Zimbabwe) address single-use
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plastic products in their national legal framework. None of the English-speaking
African countries included in this study address microbeads in the national legal
framework. Furthermore, plastic recycling is not addressed explicitly for the following
countries: Gambia, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Malawi, Sierra Leone, and Somalia.
The only country that has national legal frameworks governing e-waste throughout its
entire life cycle is Rwanda. Several countries (Ghana, Kenya, Nigeria, Seychelles,
Sierra Leone, and Uganda) partially address e-waste nationally during some of the
lifecycle steps (mainly at disposal). Disconcertingly, Botswana, Gambia, Lesotho,
Liberia, Malawi, Namibia, Somalia, Zambia, and Zimbabwe have no national legal
frameworks governing e-waste. E-waste has become an extremely worrisome situation,
with developed countries sending end-of-life electronics to Africa to ‘dispose of’.
However, inadequate infrastructure and governing tools make this e-waste difficult to
manage. For this reason, more countries are now developing e-waste regulations.
All countries govern hazardous waste at the transportation/ importation/ exportation
phase. This is one of the only examples of law that started at an international level
before being incorporated into a regional platform and finally into all national
legislations of the 19 countries examined. Some countries (Botswana, Lesotho, Nigeria,
Rwanda, Sierra Leone, Tanzania, and Zambia), however, do not govern hazardous
waste at the manufacturing stage, where leakages still may occur. Only South Africa
and Zimbabwe have national legal frameworks in place that address potential leakages
of hazardous waste at the packaging, retailers, and consumer steps; however, all
countries govern the final disposal of hazardous waste.
None of the English-speaking African countries in the study have any international,
regional, or national legal framework addressing the informal sector.
All the countries in the study have penalties for infringement of policies (“Polluter pays
principle”), but few countries promote EPR. The countries which do not address EPR
include Botswana, Lesotho, Liberia, Malawi, Sierra Leone, Somalia, and Tanzania.
All coastal countries have national legal frameworks that address marine dumping or
dumping at sea; however, a few countries do not have a framework that addresses waste
at ports and harbours, including Liberia, Mauritius, Namibia, Somalia, and Tanzania.
Despite many of the English-speaking African countries in this study having extensive
river systems which are heavily relied on for economic and ecological purposes, only a
few addresses river-based pollution through their national legal frameworks. Countries
with rivers without a national legal framework that address pollution on or in rivers
include Botswana, Kenya, Liberia, Rwanda, Somalia, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia,
Zimbabwe.
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Chapter 5: Appropriate legislative solutions for Africa
The following recommendations are interim suggestions based on the gap analysis that is investigating the legislative framework governing marine
litter in English-speaking African countries (Table 25). These guidelines are intended to aid decision-makers in addressing legislative framework
shortcomings in marine litter. The table outlines and describes the scope of intervention, recommendations, and relevant stakeholders.
Table 25: Outline of recommendations to address legislative framework gaps regarding marine litter in Africa.

Scope of
intervention
International

Legal framework

International,
regional, and
national

General

MARPOL

Relevant
countries
All 19 Englishspeaking African
coastal countries
and island nation
states.

Relevant
stakeholders
International
Maritime
Organisation

Recommendation

MARPOL, a legally binding MEA, has recently amended
its agreements to include prohibiting the dumping of
plastic and solid waste, specifically in an attempt to
address the growing marine litter problem. Though marine
dumping was found to be prohibited in almost all the
countries, few, if any, address plastic and solid waste
dumping specifically in their national legal framework.
Therefore, the recommendation is that national
governments, integrate solid and plastic waste specifically
into their maritime laws, respectively.
All 19 English- National governments One of the aims for creating international treaties and
speaking African
of the 19 Englishagreements is to set precedence for its members to follow.
countries
speaking African
However, the gap analysis shows a disconnect between
countries.
countries’ national legal frameworks and the obligations
they have agreed to internationally. It is recommended,
therefore, that waste-related international and regional
legal frameworks are translated into national legal
frameworks to ensure the success in waste management.
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International
and regional

United Nations
Watercourses
Convention, 1997

The following
great lake states
are Botswana,
Kenya, Liberia,
Rwanda,
Somalia,
Tanzania,
Uganda, and
Zambia,
Zimbabwe.

Relevant national
government
representatives of
Botswana, Kenya,
Liberia, Rwanda,
Somalia, Tanzania,
Uganda, and Zambia,
Zimbabwe.

Regional

Regional action
plans for
transboundary and
therefore
collective
resources, like the
Zambezi Plan.

Regional conventions
and governmental
representatives of
relevant countries.

Regional and
National

Multi-later
Environmental
Agreements

The following
English speaking
Great Lake
African
countries:
Tanzania,
Zimbabwe, and
Zambia.
All 19 Englishspeaking African
countries

National

General and solid
waste legal
frameworks

All 19 Englishspeaking African
countries

Governmental
representatives of
relevant countries.

Regional conventions
and governmental
representatives of
relevant countries.

The United Nations Watercourses Convention, 1997, is the
only international MEA that addresses the prevention and
reduction of pollution in shared watercourses. However,
out of the 19 English-speaking countries, only four
countries (Ghana, Nigeria, South Africa, and Namibia)
have ratified or acceded to this agreement. Africa has
seven Great Lakes which hold ecological and socioeconomic significance. Therefore, it is problematic that
countries in the Great Lake Region such as Kenya,
Zambia, Uganda, Rwanda, and Malawi are not signatories.
It is recommended that countries on these Lakes and their
associated tributaries are encouraged to ratify such
agreements and integrate more protective national
legislation to reduce river-based pollution.
The Zambezi Plan addresses transboundary environmental
issues across national and regional borders, and this is an
example of how regional frameworks can be used to
address shared environmental issues. It is recommended
that other countries with vulnerable shared resources
should enter similar agreements to promote collective
action in this regard amongst their states.
There is a greater need for signatories of MEA’s to
incorporate MEA’s into their national legal frameworks.
The recommendation, therefore, is that governing parties
of these MEA’s should encourage their signatories to
integrate strategies found within these MEA’s into their
national legal frameworks.
All countries had the basic legal framework to manage
solid waste; however, the level of specificity in addressing
waste varied. Somalia was found to only have framework
legislation that set up governmental structures. In contrast,
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National

Overarching

National

Raw material and
processing legal
framework

National

All 19 Englishspeaking African
countries

National
representatives of
relevant countries.

All Englishspeaking African
countries
producing raw
materials
(nurdles, pellets
etc.)
Ports and harbours
All African
waste
Englishmanagement legal speaking coastal
frameworks
countries and
island nation
states

National
representatives of
relevant countries.

National
representatives and
port authorities of
relevant countries

countries like South Africa and Kenya had a suite of legal
frameworks, including legislation, regulation, action
plans, strategies, and policies to address waste. Therefore,
it is recommended that certain countries, including
Somalia, Zambia, Malawi, Rwanda, Uganda, Zimbabwe,
and Seychelles create more targeted legal frameworks to
address waste and marine litter comprehensively.
It should be noted that more laws do not guarantee better
management. Kenya was found to have many overlapping
laws which creates confusion around which framework
applies to managing specific types of waste. It is
recommended, therefore, that national frameworks should
be streamlined so that there are no overlapping
frameworks addressing the same issues in different
framework types.
It is recommended to have governing legislation for
countries that have high levels of raw material production.

Port waste reception is not adequately addressed in legal
frameworks. It is recommended that legal frameworks
include:
 the tracking and receipt of waste disposal from ports to
landfill.
 most countries accede to overarching global
frameworks such as MARPOL without defining
complementing national strategies to implement legal
frameworks.
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International,
regional, and
national

Laws governing
fishing-related
waste disposal

All African
Englishspeaking coastal
countries and
island nation
states

Governmental and
maritime law
representatives of the
relevant countries.

National

National legal
frameworks
governing E-waste

All 19 African
Englishspeaking
countries

Governmental
representatives of the
relevant countries.

National

National legal
frameworks
governing all
waste streams.

All 19 African
Englishspeaking
countries.

Governmental
representatives of the
relevant countries.

Laws governing fishing-related waste disposal is mainly
covered in soft laws, apart from MARPOL, which is
legally binding. These soft laws, such as the Honolulu
Strategy and Conduct for Responsible Fishing, addresses
many of the areas of concern around waste management of
fishing vessel waste with reasonable implementation
strategies. However, the adoption of these soft laws into
national legal frameworks is a massive gap across all
African
English-speaking
countries.
The
recommendation, therefore, is that all countries should
incorporate strategies outlined in soft laws into their legal
frameworks, respectively.
Electronic waste was not found to be widely addressed by
studied countries. Such laws are extremely important in
the African context as large amounts of e-waste are
imported into Africa from developed countries. Many
African countries do not have sound regulatory systems to
process e-waste adequately. This poses a significant gap in
legal frameworks and serious ramifications to human and
environmental health. Therefore, it is recommended that
countries adapt their national legislation to include e-waste
laws and regulatory frameworks.
African countries address solid waste using various
approaches which do not fully address problems in
managing solid waste. It is recommended, therefore, that a
comprehensive document is produced for Africa based on
the value chain and life cycle approaches to fully address
marine litter for regional and national contexts to ensure
easier policy implementation, identification of gaps,
promotion of enabling legislative environments and,
where necessary, enforcement.
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International,
regional, and
national

International,
regional, and
national legal
frameworks.

All 19 African
Englishspeaking
countries.

Intergovernmental
organisations (global
decisionmakers),
regional conventions
and national waste
government
representatives.

National

National legal
frameworks on
single use plastic
products and
plastic bag banns

Botswana,
Gambia, Ghana,
Kenya, Lesotho,
Liberia,
Namibia,
Nigeria, Sierra
Leone, Somalia,
South Africa,
Tanzania, and
Zambia

Governmental
representatives of the
relevant countries.

National

National legal
frameworks
governing
microbeads

All 19 African
Englishspeaking
countries.

Governmental
representatives of the
relevant countries.

Regional and
National

Regional and
national legal
frameworks which
addresses the
manufacture and

All 19 African
Englishspeaking
countries

Regional conventions
and governmental
representatives of the
relevant countries.

The informal sector is a large part of the waste industry in
Africa. Waste pickers/waste reclaimers play a crucial role
in reuse and recycling of waste (mostly e-waste and metal)
and the economy. However, legal frameworks are not
presently integrating the informal waste sector into waste
management policy. It is recommended, therefore, that
countries create inclusive policies and legal frameworks
that encourage and formalise this sector.
Mauritius, Rwanda, Seychelles, Uganda and Zimbabwe
have banned single-use plastic products (other than plastic
bags). Gambia, Kenya, Malawi, Mauritius, Rwanda,
Seychelles, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, and
Zimbabwe all have binding or partially binding legal
frameworks which bans plastic bags. We recommend that
every action related to the banning of plastic bags or other
single use plastic products need to be considered carefully
and that if socio-economic hardships or health
consequences are likely as a result of the complete ban on
certain products, then the country must address these with
viable alternatives.
None of the English-speaking African countries have any
legal framework which addresses microbeads. Microbeads
pose significant threats to marine habitats and human
populations that consume marine-based sources of food.
We recommend that microbeads must be banned in all
countries which is consistent with most European and
North American countries.
Currently, African countries have not addressed the
transportation of nurdles or pellets at-sea and on land
legislatively. Therefore, it is recommended that the safe
production and transportation of nurdles are included in
regional and national legal frameworks. Currently only
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National

Regional and
National

transportation of
nurdles
National legal
frameworks which
promote reuse,
repurposing and
recycling
Transportation

All 19 African
Englishspeaking
countries

All 19 African
EnglishSpeaking
Countries and
particularly
Southern Africa
and Tanzania
and Kenya

Governmental
representatives of the
relevant countries.

two countries subscribe to Operation Clean Sweep
protocols.
All countries should adopt enabling legislation to promote
enterprises that produce plastic materials from waste
plastic, that promote the markets for those plastic products
(whether recycled, upcycled, repurposed etc) and which
provide employment primarily for the informal sector.

South Africa is the largest processor of raw plastic
Governmental
Representatives of the materials in Africa. Some of which is exported to other
African countries, while Tanzania and Kenya are some of
relevant countries.
the largest importers of raw plastic materials in Africa.
Transboundary movement of plastic raw materials is a
significant waste leakage stream in the African context.
Currently, there is no legal framework that encompasses
transboundary movement of raw plastic material both by
land and sea. Therefore, it is recommended that more
targeted regulations are implemented to reduce waste
leakages through transboundary movement of raw
materials.
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Table 26: Project scope recommendations going forward.

Scope of Intervention
Municipal-level analysis

Recommendations on the way forward for a more comprehensive gap analysis
South Africa, Kenya, and Uganda primarily deal with waste management collection, transport, and disposal
(landfill) on a municipal level rather than a national level. It is recommended that the interdependence of national,
provincial and municipal laws and the hierarchical level of jurisdiction is to be studied, as currently the present
project has examined only presence and absence of laws at the national and multinational levels.

Level of legal framework
implementation

Having a comprehensive framework is vital for function, but it does not guarantee function. Therefore, it is
recommended that the second phase of this study must investigate the level of implementation and effectiveness
of laws in these countries.
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Appendix A – International and regional legal framework for English-speaking countries in Africa
Table 27: Gap analysis on the international legal framework that governs waste in African English-speaking countries

Sudan

Tanzania

Uganda

Zambia

Zimbabwe

South Africa

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Stockholm Convention, 2001
Minamata Convention on
Mercury, 2013
Ammendments to Annexes II, VII
and IX to the Basel Convention,
2019
United Nations Watercourses
Convention, 1997
United Nations Fish Stocks
Agreement, 1982
United Nations Convention on the
Law of the Sea, 1982 (UNCLOS)

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

Y

Y

N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

Y

N

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Lesotho

Kenya

Ghana

Gambia

Somalia

Y

Seychelles

Y

Rwanda

Y

Nigeria

Y

Namibia

Y

Mauritius

Y

Signatory or member

List of policies and legislation

Malawi

Y

Stage in life
cycle

Liberia

Y

Botswana

Rotterdam Convention, 1998

Gap analysis on international legal framework that
regulates waste in African English-speaking
countries.
Type of
waste

Sierra Leone

U Unknown
Y Party to agreement
N Not party to agreement

Multilateral environmental agreements are binding international agreements through ratification and accession.

Overarching

Hazardou
s
Hazardou
s
Hazardou
s

Overarching

Solid

Overarching
Overarching

All
Fishing
gear

Overarching

General

Overarching
Production
and disposal
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Liberia

Malawi

Mauritius

Namibia

Nigeria

Rwanda

Seychelles

Sierra Leone

Somalia

South Africa

Sudan

Tanzania

Uganda

Zambia

Zimbabwe

N

N

Y

Y

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

Y

Y

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

Y

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

International Convention for the
Prevention of Pollution from Ships
(MARPOL) as modified by the
Protocol of 1978 (MARPOL 73/78)

N

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

N

Y

N

Y

Y

N

N

General

International Convention for the
Prevention of Pollution from Ships
(MARPOL) - Annex V (Revised)

N

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

N

N

N

Hazardou
s

Basel Convention on the Control of
Transboundary Movements of
Hazardous Wastes and their
Disposal, 1989

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Overarching

General

Overarching

General

Waste
collection;
waste
transport
Waste
collection;
Waste
transport;
Landfill
managemen
t
Overarching
(prevention
and
managemen
t)

Hazardou
s ; solid

List of policies and legislation
Convention on the Prevention of
Marine Pollution by Dumping of
Wastes and Other Matter (London
Convention), 1972
1996 Protocol of the Convention
on the Preservation of Marine
Pollution by Dumping of Wastes
and Other Matter, 1972

Lesotho

Kenya

Signatory or member

Type of
waste

Ghana

Stage in life
cycle

Gambia

Botswana
N

Gap analysis on international legal framework that
regulates waste in African English-speaking
countries.

Soft law: International declarations, guidelines, and other efforts that are non-binding, but are often persuasive, inspire and inform national legislation, and may
reflect emerging international law.
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Liberia

Malawi

Mauritius

Namibia

Nigeria

Rwanda

Seychelles

Sierra Leone

Somalia

South Africa

Sudan

Tanzania

Uganda

Zambia

Zimbabwe

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

#breakfreefromplastic

N

N

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Public Trust Doctrine (PTD)

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

Y

N

Y

Y

N

N

Guidelines for Framework
Legislation for Integrated Waste
Management

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

N

N

Y

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

N

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

N

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

Overarching

All

Overarching
Overarching

Fishing
gear
Plastic

Overarching

Plastic

Overarching

Plastic
Not
specified

Overarching

Overarching
Waste
collection,
Recycling
enterprises

General

Overarching

Plastic

Overarching

Hazardou
s

Plastic

List of policies and legislation
Protection of the Marine
Environment from Land-based
Activities:
the Global Programme of Action
(GPA), 1995
Food and Agricultural Organization
of the United Nations
(FAO) Code of Conduct for
Responsible Fisheries
Global Plastic Action Partnership
New Plastics Economy Global
Commitment

Alliance to End Plastic Waste
Commonwealth Clean Ocean
Alliance
Strategic Approach to
International
Chemicals Management (SAICM)

Lesotho

Kenya

Signatory or member

Type of
waste

Ghana

Stage in life
cycle

Gambia

Botswana
U

Gap analysis on international legal framework that
regulates waste in African English-speaking
countries.
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Liberia

Malawi

Mauritius

Namibia

Nigeria

Rwanda

Seychelles

Sierra Leone

Somalia

South Africa

Sudan

Tanzania

Uganda

Zambia

Zimbabwe

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

The Future We Want (2012)
Sustainable Development Goals
(SDG),
Goal 14

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Agenda 21 - Chapter 17 (1992)
Rio Declaration on Environment
and Development (1992)
Libreville Declaration on
Health and Environment in Africa
Agenda 2063: The Africa We Want
(2013)
East African Community
Development Strategy (5th report
- 2018)
Southern African Development
Community (SADC) Regional
Indicative Strategic Development
Plan (2001)
The Montreal Guidelines for the
Protection of the Marine
Environment against Pollution
from Land-based Sources, 1985

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

Overarching

Solid

Overarching

General

Overarching

General

Overarching

General

Overarching

General

Overarching

General

Overarching

General

Overarching

General

Overarching

Overarching

General

General

Lesotho

Signatory or member

List of policies and legislation
Honolulu Strategy: A Global
Framework for Prevention and
Management of Marine Debris

Kenya

Type of
waste

Ghana

Stage in life
cycle

Gambia

Botswana
U

Gap analysis on international legal framework that
regulates waste in African English-speaking
countries.

Y

Hard law in progress
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Sierra Leone

Somalia

South Africa

Sudan

Tanzania

Uganda

Zambia

Zimbabwe

Y

Seychelles

Y

Rwanda

Kenya

Ghana

Y

Nigeria

Y

Namibia

General

Mauritius

Overarching

Malawi

Signatory or member

List of policies and legislation
United Nations General Assembly
Resolution 72/249

Liberia

Type of
waste

Lesotho

Botswana

Stage in life
cycle

Gambia

Gap analysis on international legal framework that
regulates waste in African English-speaking
countries.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Sierra Leone

Somalia

South Africa

Sudan

Tanzania

Uganda

Zambia

Zimbabwe

Treaty on the Lesotho
Highlands Water Project
between the
Government of the Kingdom
of Lesotho and the
Government of the Republic
of South Africa

Seychelles

General waste

Rwanda

Overarching

Nigeria

List of policies and
legislation

Namibia

Stage in life cycle

Type of
waste

Mauritius

Gap analysis on regional legal framework that
regulate waste in African English-speaking
countries.

Malawi

No signature

Liberia

N

Lesotho

ratified/acession

Kenya

Y

Ghana

signature only

Gambia

Y

Botswana

Table 28: Gap analysis on regional legal framework that regulates waste in African English-speaking countries.

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

Signatory or member

Bilateral

N

N

N

N

Multilateral environmental agreements are binding international agreements through ratification and accession.
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Overarching

General waste

Overarching

General waste

Revised Protocol on Shared
Watercourses
Protocol for the Sustainable
Development of Lake Victoria
Basin

N

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

Y

Y

N

Y

N

N

N

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

N

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

Y

Y

N

N

Y

N

Y

N

N

N
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N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

Y

Y

N

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

Y

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

Y

Y

N

N

Kenya

N

Ghana

N

Gambia

Zimbabwe

Production of plastic raw
materials, Waste
collection, Overarching
(prevention and control)

Zambia

General waste

Agreement on the Action
Plan for the Environmentally
Sound Management of the
Common Zambezi River
System (the Zambezi Action
Plan)
Protocol for the Protection of
the Marine and Coastal
Environment of the Western
Indian Ocean from Landbased Sources and Activities

Uganda

General waste

Tanzania

Monitoring,
Production of plastic,
Waste collection

Sudan

Nairobi Convention, 1985

South Africa

General waste

Somalia

Overarching
(prevention and
reduction)

Sierra Leone

Abidjan Convention, 1981

Seychelles

General waste

Rwanda

Overarching

Nigeria

General waste

Namibia

Waste transport

Strategic Action Programme:
Protection of the Coastal and
Marine Environment of the
Western Indian Ocean from
Land-based Sources and
Activities
Bamako Convention, 1991

Mauritius

General waste

Malawi

Overarching

Liberia

List of policies and
legislation

Lesotho

Stage in life cycle

Type of
waste

Botswana

Gap analysis on regional legal framework that
regulate waste in African English-speaking
countries.

Signatory or member
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Zimbabwe

Zambia

Uganda

Tanzania

Sudan

South Africa

Somalia

Sierra Leone

Seychelles

Rwanda

Nigeria

Namibia

Mauritius

Malawi

Liberia

Lesotho

Kenya

Ghana

Gambia

Botswana

Gap analysis on regional legal framework that
regulate waste in African English-speaking
countries.

Type of
List of policies and
Stage in life cycle
waste
legislation
Signatory or member
Soft law: International declarations, guidelines, and other efforts that are non-binding, but are often persuasive, inspire and inform national
legislation, and may reflect emerging international law.
Wa
ste collection, Waste
transport, Landfill
management, Recycling
enterprises

Electronic waste

Waste collection,
Waste transport, Landfill
management, Recycling
enterprises

Hazardous waste

Waste collection,
Waste transport, Landfill
management, Recycling
enterprises

Plastic

Waste collection;
Overarching

General waste

Economic Community of
West African States: E-waste
Regional Strategy (2012)

Economic Community of
West African States: Regional
Strategy on Chemicals
Management and Hazardous
Waste (2015)
Economic Community of
West African States: Plastic
Waste Management Strategy
(2016)
Green Economy Strategy and
Action Plan (SADC - 2015)

N

Y

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

N

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

Y
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Appendix B – Gap analysis on national legal framework that regulates waste in African English-speaking countries.

Mauritius

Namibia

Nigeria

Rwanda

Seychelles

Sierra Leone

Somalia

South Africa

Tanzania

N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y

N
N
N
N
N
Y
Y
Y
Y

N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y

N
N
N
N
N
Y
P
P
P

N
Y
N
N
N
Y
Y
N
Y

N
N
N
N
N
Y
Y
N
Y

N
N
N
N
N
Y
P
P
Y

N
P
P
P
P
Y
Y
Y
Y

N
N
N
N
N
Y
Y
Y
Y

N
N
N
N
N
Y
P
N
Y

N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
N
Y
P
P
Y

N
N
N
N
N
Y
P
P
Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y
Y
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N

Y
Y
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
P

Y
Y
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N

Y
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N

Y
P
N
N
N
Y
N
N

Y
Y
N
N
N
Y
N
N

Y
Y
N
N
N
Y
N
N

Y
N
N
N
N
Y

Y
N
N
N
N
Y

Y
N
N
N
N
Y

Y
N

Y
N

N
N
Y
P

N
N
Y
N

Y
Y
N
N
N
N
N
N
Y
N

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
N

Y
P
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N

Y
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N

P
P
N
N
N
P
P
N
P
N

N
N
Y
N

N
N
Y
N

Zimbabwe

Malawi

N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y

Zambia

Liberia

N
N
N
N
N
Y
Y
P
Y

Uganda

Lesotho

Hazardous waste
specifically

Kenya

Solid waste
generally

Life-cycle stage
1. Raw materials + processing
2. Manufacturing
3. Packaging
4. Retailers
5. Consumers
6.1 Disposal_Recover
6.2 Disposal_Recycle
6.3 Disposal_Reuse
6.4 Disposal_Landfill
1. Raw materials + processing
2. Transportation/Importation/
Exportation
3. Manufacturing
4. Packaging
5. Retailers
6. Consumers
7.1 Disposal_Recover
7.2 Disposal_Recycle
7.3 Disposal_Reuse
7.4 Disposal_Landfill
1. Raw materials + processing

Ghana

Topic

Gambia

Gap analysis on the national legal framework that
regulates waste in African English-speaking countries.

Botswana

Table 29: Gap analysis on national legal framework that governs waste in African English-speaking countries.
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N
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N
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N
N
Y
P
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N
N
Y
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N
Y
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Somalia

South Africa

Tanzania

Uganda

Zambia

N

Y*

Y*

Y

P

N

N

Y*

Y*

Y

P

N

N

Y*

Y*

Y

P

N

N

N

Y

P

Y

Y

Y

P

N

N

P

P

Y

Y

P
P
N

N
N
Y

N
N
N

N
N
N

N
N
N

P
P
N

P
P
N

N
Y
N

Y
P
N

N

Y

Y

N

N

N

N

N

P

N

N

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

Y
N
Y
N
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y

N
N
N
N
P
N
N
P

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
P
P
P
P

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

P

Y*

N

N

Y*

Y

P*

P

Y

3. Manufacturing

N

Y*

P

Y*

N

N

Y*

Y

P*

P

Y

4. Packaging

N

Y*

P

Y*

N

N

Y*

Y

N

P

Y

5. Retailers

Y*

Y*

P

Y*

N

N

Y*

Y

N

P

Y

6. Consumers

Y*

Y*

P

Y*

N

N

Y*

Y

N

P

Y

7.1 Disposal_Recover

P

N

P

N

N

N

N

P

P

P

N

7.2 Disposal_Recycle

Y*

N

P

N

N

N

N

Y

P

P

7.3 Disposal_Reuse
7.4 Disposal_Landfill
1. Raw materials + processing
2. Transportation/Importation/
Exportation
3. Manufacturing
4. Packaging
5. Retailers
6. Consumers
7.1 Disposal_Recover
7.2 Disposal_Recycle
7.3 Disposal_Reuse
7.4 Disposal_Landfill

P
P
N

N
N
N

P
P
N

N
Y
N

N
N
N

N
N
N

N
Y
N

N
P
N

P
P
N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

Y

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

Y
N
N
N
P
P
N
P

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

Y
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

Y
N
Y
N
Y
Y
N
Y

Y*
*
Y*
*
Y*
*
Y*
*
Y*
*

Zimbabwe

Sierra Leone
N

Y*

Life-cycle stage
2. Transportation/Importation/
Exportation

Seychelles

P

Rwanda

Y

Nigeria

Y*

Namibia

Y*

Mauritius

N

Malawi

N

Y*
*
Y*
*
Y*
*
Y*
*
Y*
*
Y*
*
Y*
*
P
P
N

Liberia

P

Lesotho

Y

Kenya

N

Ghana

E-waste specifically

Y*

Gambia

Plastic waste
specifically

N

Botswana

Topic

N

N

Gap analysis on the national legal framework that
regulates waste in African English-speaking countries.
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Botswana

Gambia

Ghana

Kenya

Lesotho

Liberia

Malawi

Mauritius

Namibia

Nigeria

Rwanda

Seychelles

Sierra Leone

Somalia

South Africa

Tanzania

Uganda

Zambia

Zimbabwe

Y
N
N

Y
N
N

N
N
N

Y
N
N

N
N
N

N
N
N

Y
N
N

Y
N
Y

P
N
N

P
N
P

Y
N
Y

Y
N
Y

N
N
N

N
N
N

Y
N
N

Y
N
N

Y
N
Y

Y
N
N

Y
N
Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y*

Fishing
Water bodies/coast protection?

Y
N/
A
N/
A
N/
A
Y

Monitoring

Y

Gap analysis on the national legal framework that
regulates waste in African English-speaking countries.
Topic
Plastic bans

Financial incentives

Maritime

Conservation
management

Life-cycle stage
Plastic bag ban
Microbeads ban
Other single used plastics banned
Penalties for enfringement/
"Polluter pays"
Legislation or policy around
informal waste sector
EPR
Plastic bag levy
Marine dumping legislation/
regulation
Harbour/Port
legislation/regulation

P

N

N

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

P

N

N

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

N

Y*
*
Y

N

N

Y

P

N

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

N*

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

N

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y*
*
Y

N
N/
A
N/
A
N/
A
Y

Y

Y

N
N/
A
N/
A
N/
A
Y

Y

Y

Y
N/
A
N/
A
N/
A
Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
N/
A
N/
A
N/
A
Y

N
N/
A
N/
A
N/
A
Y

N
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A
N/
A
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A
Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
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Y
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Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
N
Y
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